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blishcd inH norida’g Heart 
B World’s  Greatest Vegetable 
lion. Jts Richest Garden Earn!

THE WEATHER 
Partly  cloudy, probably local 

thundershowers tonight and S a t
urday; not qu ite 'so  warm tonight 
in extreme portion.
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Lake County Citizensttacks Upon Jews D. E. WALKER IS “Government s : Law And

reDiscontinuedBy KILLED NEAR %  
idustrial Magnate OSTEEiCIIURC.fi
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Constable Shot Down As He 
Enters Garage To Search 
Automobile For RumjEddic 
Pell Gives Up To Officers

lerican t i e  D rew s  
Gratified To Learn 
ford Magazine Will 
Prop Former Policy

tends Made In 
Letter To Lawyer
iroit Manufacturer 
kvers AttacksWith- 
mt His Knowledge
E\V YORK, July 8 — 
S )—American Jewcry ex- 
Lcd gratification over tlie 
kpected announcement of 
[ry Ford that henceforth 
publication, the Dearborn 

(•pendent, would contain 
lung in its columns in any 
• savoring o f an attack on 
sons of the Hebrew faith. 
|v> announcement, contained in 
ttor to Louis Marshall, nn nt- 
iry of this citv, and itlndn pull- 
1,v Arthur Brisbane, expressed 
,]•« regret tlint the cnulmns of

Ban Johnson Quits 
League Presidency
NEW YORK, July R—(INS) 

—Ban Johnson, for many yenrs, 
tho president of the American 
League nnd one of the storm 
centers of ha: i Gall of every gen
eration, resigned his position 
this afternoon.

Johnson recently returned to 
his dutie.i after a leave of nb- 
scnce from Iih  duties caused, it 
is claimed, by friction between 
him and various American 
League cluli owners.

•hie declared that 
done ranch to cr 
nnirnt /if men" b Large Number OfVisi- 

tors Welcomed To 
City By Mayor Lake
Here At 12 O’clock

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Big Program- Is 
Planned For Day

Retail Merchants Of 
City Handle Arran
gements For Fete

■ ■  -  —  \

With the band playing nnd 
flags wnving, approximately 
175 people, members o f the  

Motoracde to

Acre Of Automobile 
Accessories FoundMurder Stirs Little 

Town Near Sanford
No Eye-W itnesses To Shoot

ing Arc Pound By Officers; 
Constable Well Known Here

DEPUNIAK SPRINGS, Flu., 
July 8— (IN S)—An acre of au
tomobile accessories and parts 
believed to ho the largest cache 
of nutomnbllo thieve'* loot to 
he recovered in Florida in re
cent years was found by Wnlton 
nnd Holmes county deputy sher
iffs near here.

The alleged lender of the 
hand of automobile thieves hns 
suddenly disappeared according 
to officers. A man qnd boy are 
being held In connection with 
the finding of the cnehc.

French Flier. Former Holder 
Of Alrplnn Endurance Rec
o rd  Accnm pa nies 1 ,e v i n e7i n d 
Chamberlin In L o n d u n lTight

■ he * .
I*

to the executive branch of govern
ment ha« been constantly end pro- 
gr, : di !’}y at w/n I..’*

"It logins with tho 1’reddent 
h inurlr/ ’ said Governor Ritchie. 
"Go le t te r  is it  considered hi.» 
Xunctop' / Imply to adminicle;* tho 
hiW/i which tho legislature ‘passes 
• .< tb rm  Interpreted hy tho jn - 
dicirry.-.More and more the Pre.i- 

• being looked upon a tl • 
ant: .tf«- voice of the people not 
only to execute the Inws hut also 
to determine what law.! chouM ho 
maile and oven how they should he

David E. Walker, -12, constable 
nt Osteen and formerly n member 
of the Sanford police department, 
was allot and killed this morning 
at 11 :30 o’clock as he entered a 
small garage in the rear of the Mo- 
tlio/list Church nt Osteen. Kddio 
Pell, who u home adjoins tho ga
rage- is said to have surrendered 
to officers following the shooting.

A coroner's inquest was schedu
led to lie held lute this afternoon 
alter Judge J , E. Pcncock of Do- 
Lind and sheriff’s deputies from 
Volusia county had been summon
ed and had taken charge of tho 
case. Pell is said to he in the cus
tody of Lesley Brooks, a convict 
guard near Osteen, pending the 
outcome of the inquest.

There were no eye-witnesses to 
tlu* shooting, according to an op
inion expressed by citizna who liv
ed nenr (lie scene of the murder 
ml who were attracted hy reports 
of n gun. Walker is believed * to 
have met bin death ns he entered 
tho gnrnge to search an automo
bile for liquor. The automobile, n 
Studebnkcr touring ear, is the 
property /if^Pfll according 1 > 
ncigTiTiol'swIio identified it.

No examination had been made 
of the body early this nftcriioon 
end it is not known how ninny bul
lets pierced Walker’s body. Three 
dints were fired, according to then • 
living In the vicinity of the church. 
Marks on the garage and n bullet 
lode in the church led sheriff’s 
olfleers to express the belief jluil 
tho slayer uned n .10-30 rifle.

The countable Piet bis death an 
he entered .the garage from tho 
"outlt nnd is believed to have been 
fired on from the enst by perr »rt 
standing ttbotit 80 to 75 feet away. 
When discovered- the !>, " vn i ly
ing on the right side with the face 
downward.

According to several people. 
Pell gave liimHdf up to Brook • ni d 
later Appeared In custody of the 
officer. Brooks is snbl to have 
ramie n statement following tho 
shooting that he found n h. m il 
warrant on Walker’s body mid al
so his pistol, which* Brooks is raid 
to have claimed was in the con
stable's right hand and was cock' <1 
ready to fire-.

T ho little town of Osteen lias 
been stirred hy tin* shooting. The 
placed teemed with oxcjtcmoit a f
ter the murder occurred nnd 
groups of people congregated near 
the shooting scene to view the 
body of tho sluin constable.

Walker wnR well known In San
ford, having served for about a 
vetir ns n patrolman on the San
ford police force. He griped some 
prominence following his seizure 
of n shipment of whiskey in rear 
of the Flks Club more than a y< li
ngo, hut shortly after this raid re
signed from the force and went to 
Osteen.

Walker Is survived hy bis widow 
nnd six children, four sisters, four 
brothers nnd his mother and fath
er, Ml*, nnd Mrs. J. W. Walk T of 
I'alatkn. The sisters are: Mrs. W. 
A. Hopkins or Sanford. Mrs. A. L. 
Depfer nnd Mrs. A. M. Clements 
of Sarasota nnd lira. G. L. ra s te r  
nf Tampa. The brothers are: h. E. 
Walker of Hnnfonl, nnd W. K. Wal
la r. J. K. Walker and W. II. 
Walker all «>r Palmetto.

The hotly will ho taken to I’a- 
latka Saturday whore It will be 
laid to rest nenr the boyhood home 
of the officer. The funeral rcr 
vieos will ho held Sunday. *

PARIS, July 8.—(IN S)—Mnu- 
.ire Drouhin, French aviator, 
Cl- renc* I). Chaniherlin nnd Char- 
lc A Levine took off from Lo 
Itourgct flying field in tho mono
plane Columbia for London nt 12:85 
o’clock thl afternoon. Drouhin hns 
contracted to fly the Columbia, 
with Levine a Ids passenger, from 
Tnris to New"'York within a short 
time. It was the first time Drouhin 
htul been in tho plane that recently 
made a non-stop flight from Now 
York to Kottbus, Germany.

Announcement that Drouhin had 
h< mi signed to make the return 
illght ncri the Atlantic was made 
efnly this morning by Levina who 
wa enthusiastic over the French
man, who is tho former holder of 
the airplane endurance record.

Mrs. Levine, too, expressed con- 
fideiice in Drouhin ami on this oc
casion will make no objection to 
her husband's trans-Allnntic trip. 
She will not return to America with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Chamberlin next week 
hut will remain here to see her 
husband hop off with Drouhin, 
pinliabty in about two weeks when 
the Columbia bus been put in read-

I.tike County 
Rnnford upon tho opening of 
the new road to W ekiwa 
bridge, rolled up to the City 
Hall at noon to begin a pro
gram of activity and entor- 
tninmorit that surpnsaed anv- 
♦btn/* of Its kind ever held In tho 
citv before.

Arriving In this city nt 12 o’
clock afte r hnvtng been met nt tho 
countv line bv members of the Re
tail Merchants Committee of tho 
Chamber, the delegation was es
corted through the residence dis
trict nnd thence to tho Citv Hnll. 
where it wss formally welcomed 
hv Mavor Forrest Lake.

Following the program nt tho

Auto Magnate Reveals Inner
most Thoughts A n d His 
Beliefs; Stays Hungry To 
Keep His Appetite On Edge

Walker Declares Intention 
'To Clean District Of Law 
Violators; Says Arrest Of5.1 
Negroes Caused Board Act?

DETROIT July 8.—(IN S)— 
Henry Ford, the richest ninn in 
the world, the beat known nnd the 
least understood, todny revealed 

! many of his inner most thoughts 
and intimate beliefs to Intcrnat-, 
ional News Service.

I The world’s first billionaire— 
'could refrain from ever lifting u 
I finger hut gels the most pleasure 
[ hy working.

Could stay in bod ail day, ye tis  
'satisfied with six hours of sleep, 
j Believes the greatest gift of 
| his wealth was the increased work 

it enabled him to do.
| Stays hungry to keep his appe

tite on edge, yet has no favorite 
dish.

Could live a life of luxurious 
ease but prefers l»f work from ten 
to dxteen hours n day.

, .'ii.iico n on anti lHu
to be the first down to work in 
tl:, morning.

Owns thousands of motor ears 
yet likes walking ns n recre«ti«.*n.

Tlie possession of the greatest 
single fortune probably in all 
human history, the royal throne 
of motordom nnd the leadership 
,.f a half dozen other industrial 

j lines give Ford no special sntis- 
j faction.

"How docs it feel to be Hie 
richest man in the world, he win 
asked. "I only feel 1 have a job," 
Ford replied with serious mien. 
"W hat was the greatest g ift yeur 

J wealth brought to you?" "Just 
• a bigger job to work nt, the 
j richest man said. “What- haw  
, you lost by being the richest man 
jin  the world?" Not a thing."

"Not even privacy, pci snnnl 
freedom or the opportunity to 

(Continued On I’age Tluec)

Declaring tha t he had suffered 
in n finnncinl way through the 
County Commissioners' action In 
recently nbolishing the offices of 
justice of pence nnd constable for 
this district, nnd intimating thnt 
his arrest of 63 negroes on chargos 
of gambling bud led to tho commis
sioners’ action, E. K. Wnlkcr. con- 
Htnldc, today reiterated his deter
mination to cnforco tho law to tho 
latter.

Walker’s statements were made 
public in a communication to Tho 
Herald. "It will he n fight to tho 
finish,” Walker declared, referring 
to pinna to rid the district nf law 
violators. The statement to his t>a- 
per is as follows:

"In-wdnrd Vntho opinion render
ed by tho Attorney general, I 
Would jiko to nay that the wheels 
of justico sometimes movo slowly 
but surely.

"For tlie benefit of my friends 
1 Jor several yenrs. I wish to take this m atter up from
it for granted Hint | the beginning nnd explain the tnc- 
liiin hack. lies of nur county commissioners
hut Levine did not in abolishing tip* offices of tho 
ot. There hud been peace and constable, 
uilnble. j "Some time ago I raided a gnmb-
•’hicli was ready for ling house here in Sanford nnd nr- 
light will take off rested 63 negroes who wen* gnmb- 
mull in’s decision to Nng, seems thnt the county 
’• Wo will find nn- commissioners took exception to

Annt unccnient Is Made For 
Publication A t Summer 
W hile Hot: ’' day While 
Ambassador .i - i t s  There

Relievos Expen QfDirtgiblq 
Flight Over Polar Regions; 
Too Grqnt For His Proposed 
Attends Em y Lunched i

I  nrtid -s would he withdrawn 
■n circulation. ,
h v  nnti - Semitic attacks 
hight to nationwide attention 
l a g  the t iul of the ? 1,000,000 
H  suit fill'll by Aaron Sapim, 
■err nml marketing export, 
limit the motor magnate sonm 
■ilbs ago. were not printed with 
n ig  knowledge, the statement 
Flared. an/| Ford had become cog- 
[ant of them only aft/ r a per- 
inl study of the files of the 
prhorti Independent which ho 
r,h>gv cunuik^d-
Te my great regret," the stntc- 
at -aid, "I hnve learned thnt 
. generally particularly those 
this country, not only rerent 
se publications ns promoting

RAIMI) CITY, S. !»., July 8.—(IN 
S )—Jam es It. Sheffield American 
Ambassador lo M • o tendered his 
lesignation l<> Pu  lent Coqlidge 
today.

His decision > re:i:;n, ShcfficM 
said, could in ! attributed to 
hick of ndn ini 'itiun support of 
his functions in Mexico,

Neither < an hi- attributed to 
ilb ’iu.iUb* r  e .j I ..«d hc^^i v̂ 1> 
wanted n rjut atti r nearly “tinea 
yours of very b ird work..

Mo-t prominently mentioned do 
succeed Sheffield in this movement 
post is John G u iic tt of Haiti more, 
who formerly • -rved as minister 
to Holland and minister to Argen
tina. Spaa W. Ktrawn of Chicago 
alio ia being it 1 d ap are Cbnrb-1 
Beecher Warren of Detroit n for
mer embassador to Mexico and 
Japan, and ex-governor Thomas K. 
Campcll of Arizona.

.Sheffield would not discuss Mex
icali relation:! referring all quest
ions cither lo the slate department 
or tho President.

Ho was particularly in shied on 
not touching in any way on the 
coming miprcmi! lest case of the 
proviah ns of th • Mexican consti
tution under which the United Flu
tes holds American property la be
ing confiscated.

Tho Ambassador has served at 
Mexico City : ir.ee Kept. P, 11)21.

PAIC July I ConiiuMUilcr
Richard K. Hvn| North Pole nnd 
■ ns-Af . tie flier, discussing his 

r • ijccleil expedition lo tho Boiith 
Pobi in an interview to/lny, anid 

. such a flight enuid bo mndn in 
i. o r n .".bb- or a monoplant 
ncli ns thr America but bceauso of 

IF-* e* nct> e a dirigible would erj- 
beli veil it vj'uld bo 

ndvhuibh 'io  go in an uirplniie.
Byrd v i the guest nt a lun- 

rlu-on in (he Amorienn embassy 
given l. Sheldon Whltchouse tliv 
t i  Charge 'D’Affairs, • Bort

Aco.'dti had nukixl t<> ho c reused 
and • . did G. O, Novillo who was 
•aiT -(iug Cri/fii n toothache an the 
result of n broken tooth. II j visit
'll a dentist this morning. Bcrnt 
Balehen, tho olhor iiicmhc of the 
e r  -v, was onrnuto to Au sterdnm 
lo consult till- Fykker Con nmy re- 
ganling the plane (hat B r/l is to 
use on the South I’olo / xne/iltion 

“Our South Pol fl ght could bo 
done in cither a /’irig’iile or a 
plane such ns the America," said 
Byrd. "Qno of tho reuse is wo are 
not Inking n /Hrigildo is because it 
would l>»* too expensive and wo can
not afford It.

“ A larjrr- dirigible c.sp ddo of out
riding the variable wi ds of th 
Ant-Arctic w/luld he required. It 
would have to he of m ch size that 
it . expnm-e would lx> out of the 
qiiciiti/m ns far ns we are concern-

In welcoming the dolegat\"ilGt/> 
the city, Mayor I.nke, City Com
missioner E. F. Housholder nnd 
Frank P. Forster cnch dwelled up
on the bonds “of friendship which 
exist between the people of Lake 
nnd Seminole Counties.' *

Responses were nindo i*y Mayor 
Sherman and Frank Heath, of Mt. 
Dorn, nnd by Secretary Rend, of 
tho Tuvarcs Chamber of Com
merce.

Tho bettering of conditions as 
n whole throughout the state of 
Florida through tho cementing of 
tho nnturnl tics between the coun
ties of various sections of the state 
was promised by tho speakers.

The entire affair, said to have 
been one of tho nuv»t successful of 
its kir/' ever staged in Sanford,
i ont - without a hitch. Shortly 
after . luncheon, before tho reg
u la r ' bgram began, Mayor Lake, 
who .ctcd as toastmaster, nnd 
rhnir.Han of tho meeting, started 
n song fost. At its conclusion 
members of the Rotary and Kiwan- 
is clubs formed groups in various 
parts of the auditorium nnd club 
songs soon drowned out all a t
tempts a t conversation.

Then came the too, and the boat 
rides, and tho movies. As n windup 
to the day, came the baseball gnme.

Everybody seemed to huve a 
good time.

Commander Of Ilig 
Ocean Ship May Be

— _  V  a  a ^ “ It would he neccs'ary f o r ’such 
n Inrtro dirigible to 1 ive a  long 
/'raising radius of c  umo nti/I one 
noint I want to make is thnt th : 
bigger lb/- dirigible the greater tlie 
cruislp radius. >

"That 11 not trn of airplanes. 
Our America i* about tho "Tunxl- 
niuni size for a npi jimum cruising 
radius.

"I said in PJ25 that either type 
of .".irship could conquer the Arctic. 
Both did. Now I say that both cun 
conquer the Antui -tic.

“There fa quite a controversy 
over tho comparative effectiveness 
of light-r than eir craft and a ir
planes. I say tin liutli types have 
tholr own ,iisoh."

“One fc:i!ur<vof planes which fils 
them better for tho purposes of n 
South Pole flight is, in my opinion 
(but a plaiui cun ceier tho point 
that i • t i b - explm ' d."

CHERBOUGI1. Franco, July K. 
(IN S)—The position of navigator 
on tho proposed New York to Rom® 
flight, for which Lloyd Bcrtaud, 
a ir  mail flyer, bus been chosen pi
lot has been offered to ( aptnin 
Herbert Hartley, commodore of 
the United Btates lines Hcc! nnd 
commander of the liner Leviathan.

The offer was made bv William 
Randolph Hcnrst, financial backer 
of tho proposed flight, in a wire
less message* to Captain Hartley 
which reached the Leviathan while 
it was in mid-Atlantic enroute here.

Cnptnin Hartley on hi:* arrival 
here Htiid that nothing but liis 
wife's refusal to permit him t » 
make the flight could prevent hi • 
acceptance of the offer.

e\v Trial For Jacobs) 
Sought By Attorncyj

Frank ilvnns, county commis
sioner and an avowed opponent of 
the proposed Kt. Johim-lnilian riv
er canal, toil' y took exi-r^itlon to 
u puragbaph printed upon n pro 
gram sui/l/to hu.i Ui n pasced out 
aL the Mil: ne Tlit-alcr.

The para(;i:i|i?S reads n« follows: 
"Tho proposed ••.iiinl is lliu big is 
sue now before the people of Han
ford iiinl Huininulo County. It i.i 
yet to Ik- del. rmiiic/l whether uu 
Iconoclast, an ex-county compib*- 
ntoner Jilui an a-tu te iioston poli
tician iir̂ > strung enough to /lefenl 
a project for which the people have 
boon clamoring for years,"

Mr. Evans believes the w riter 
of tho paragraph was striking n f  
him when he mentioned ' “m tu ‘ - 
Boston |K>litlclnn." "I wa - born an l 
ruined in Kutninolo County, leaving 
bora when 21 years nf ago. I made 
my money jn Boston, hut I return
ed to Seminole County to invest it,” 
ho said. “P art of iny money went 
to build the Milunc Theater build. 
iug. in which thin program i . 
sued. 1 put $35,000 in tha t build
ing,” lie added.

Motion f-r new trial for W il I in in 
»cnbr. found guilty in county 
•urt Thursday afternoon on n 
1 i ssing' liquor, was

ltd with t!i court this morning 
V George A. DeCottcs, attorneys 
,rt tb>- ib fendant.
fF. W Walton, who was arrested 
’cdri' day and charged with tho 
isntifncturc nnd sale of liquor 
ben a still was found near his 
t>me, plead guilty to tho charge 

and Judge Sharon

Stinson Continues 
Lead In Plane Tour

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., July 8 —(IN 
S)—Led by the giant all-metal 
navy mnnoplune, the airships in 
the Ford reliability tour took off 

' from tho field here nt nine thirty 
joVIock this morning for Pine Bluff,

A ttorney Believes 
Ex-Postmaster Has 
Met With Foul Play

MIAMI- FJ

Prison Worker Faces 
Jail In Auto Mishapim* in-rning __  __ .w. ...

kotz-nced him to puy a fine of $260 
to rerx-o three montns on the 

punty rood:/. In lieu of payment 
U thi- fine Watton muat servo an 
^Jitionnl threo months.

The rase of tho state versus John 
h°mpson. charged with tho |ios- 
‘■̂ 'non of lb|uor wns being tried 
‘P until noon today.

Ark. Three plutics were delayed for 
a few minutes by minor motor 
trouble got away close on tho heels 
of the others.

Kddio Stinson still leads all of 
the oilier contestants by 000 points.

School Principal Is 
On Stand At Toccao

NEW CITY HAI L LET 
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Flu., 

July 8.— (INS)—Contract hns been 
1ct for tho erection of a city hall to 
cost $50,000. Thu city purchased 
its own bond issue, using money 
in the city treasury.

ATLANTA, July «■- (INS)- 
Mrs. I. Springer, nationally known 
prison worker known n* a ^gunnh 
jan angel" to the families of pris
oners, today fared u barrel cell un
less the state court of npp"j.ls re
verses the verdict of a jury which 
tried nnd convicted her in conn>--t- 
ion with the injury of n lad of 11 
whom the state contends wa i 
struck by the automobile in which 
she wns boing driven by her tlia^ 
fc-ur.

Five liurdrcd dollars or an -d- 
temntive of six months nt tho Mil- 
lodgevillo state farm was tho sen
tence meted out, hut Mrs. Spring/ r 
denies her guilt, electing to n*rve 
the term if her uppcul is donied.

. i., July 8— (IN S)— 
/ *•»«* L- Randall, form er

Jiii'.ih  postmaster, removed from 
< i in '' a fte r ho was charged with 
tki embezzlement of post offieu 
Inii'l and who is a t lil>orty under 
. 2.1,000 bond, bus met with foul 
Hay. was expressed lu re today by 
l. attorney, William G. McRae.

• ilcllnc- who sucreeded yesterday 
7  '"'ranging a postponent of Run. 
I* I preliminary hearing until 
-'.onday, charged that “political 
jiii nia of the ex-|Mi»tnia.->ter huve 
1 " II il sponsible for hiM non-an- 
pearanru here.

Rnn/lali left Cairo, Ga., for 
Ucarwuter several ,|uyB Ugo to 
n  nfer \wtii George W. Bean, Re
publican national iornmitteemun 
iM'in Florida McRae said. y0 / ur 
n i.s known, he never reached 

city nnd has not been scon 
Mina Icavfnr Georgia* — -

Mrs. Randall und child arrived 
in Miami yesterday expecting to 
find her huxband waiting for lu-r. 
.“he Is almost prostrate over his 
non-appearance and failure to 
comrmmJruto with her

T.OGCOA, (in., Ju l, K (IN'S) 
WJ(». Ai "  liigh i,ho 'd  prln lira  I 
< iiureh official and a leading citi
zen of Stephens county took the 
witness stand today nnd denied im
plication in tlie flogging of lira . 
Anslcy Bowers declaring thero 
was no hasfe in fact for tho indict
ment charging him with assault 
with intent to murder.

An he mad/i Ills stutement to the 
jury, u thronged court room listen
ed In a tense hush.

Great Britain Begins A Diplomatic 
Flank AttackAfter Geneva Balklate Officials Are Making Study Of

fharges Against Da icy At Panama City I WASHINGTON, July 8—(INS)
I —Balked a t Geneva hy tho un- 
1 yielding opposition of American 

delegates to increasing naval arm- 
• ament, Great Britain bus begun, in 
, effect, a diplomatic flank attack 

in Washington to secure the ennr- 
i tnoutt cruiser tonnage her experts 

consider necessary for Britain's 
[ continued naval (AjiMinucy.

Kir Ksme Howard, tho British 
ambassador, who hastened back to 
tho capital from his summer dom
icile in Massachusetts, plans to 
remain here until the fute of the 
naval rorference a t Genova is de
termined one way or the other. Ho 
already bus had uuo conference 

> with • cn tary  o f Slot* Kellogg, 
from whom tho American dele- tons, more than twice what tbo 
gates at Geneva get their orders, j United States and Japan have h<tn 
and others will be held from tim e*willing to grant.

I to time.
The British, in effect, are ap

pealing to the State Department 
,over the heads of Hugh S. Gibson 
and A/imirul Hilary P. Jones, who 

1 head tho American delegation at 
Geneva.

Great Britain finds hcriclf, ac
cording to diplomats here, in tho 
unenviablo position France occu
pied nt the Washington naval con
ference, thnt of the dissenter and 
the obstructionist. For if tbe con
ference at Geneva breaks up, os 
now seems probable, the onus un
doubtedly will faU__up<»n tho Brit
ish. The one big rock of dissension

Nashville MenAcquire 
Atlanta Constitution

ATLANTA,-  Jul

AHASSEE, FIs .. July 8 -  
url >  'Go'nmtasloner of Agricult 

iav.u,n Mnyw nn*l Attorney
'ST"1 ,Ff‘‘l 11 ■ Dnv,» token / J oovlscmeht the Department 

agriculture’s charges of vlolat- 
7“* Pore food net ngninst tin

of the case was held 
th” c,,mml.ssionorj nnd At- 

Ute’i i J i S " * ^  yc*tordny when 
S I S K  Sf  “ w ith  Officials and 
'Crimi/L; ° f-.1.ho Deportment of

ly for cmhalming purposes nnd ii 
ir.juridus to human life.

Many prominent citizens of Pa
nama City appeared at the hear
ing in behalf of the dairy* declnrinp 
it to he onu of tho most modern 
and sanitary in tho state, Tho o w n 
ers were willing to turn the dsiiy 
over to inspectors of the depart
ment for opemtion so that a thor
ough investigation could Ik- mado 
into the presence of formaldehyde 
in the milk, they declared.

First investigation started when 
it wa:> observed hy inspectors thu^ 
sample of milk taken from the 
dairy would not turn sour for over 
a week. Chemical analysis showed 
the presence of formaldehyde, In 
violation of pure food laws,

. 8.—(IN S)—
The sale of tho Atlnntu Constitu
tion to Col. I.uko Ik.ii, owner and 
publisher of tho Nuidiville Tcnn- 
csseun, and Rogers Caldwell, also 
of Nashville, was nnnounced in to- 
diiy’a ii sue of the Constitution, 

i Clark Howell Jr., will be retuined 
ns hpsiness manager, the announce
ment stated.

Messrs. I^-n nnd Caldwell only 
Recently acquired the Memphis 
Commerciul-AiqK-Ml and Evening 
Appeal.

An agile Ceylonese can climb a
DQ-foot palm tree in ten seconds.

Denmark And Return 
ly New Flight FlanDEATH .18 EXPECTED SOON 

KAN FRANCISCO, July 7.— 
(INS)—The death of John Drew, 
veteran actor, is expected within u 
few hours, according to his pliysi- 
ciun Dr. Lawrence Hoffman.

“Mr. Drew suffers n blood 
stream infection which cannot be 
checked nnd which always proves 
fatal: Hoffman said today. Toll 
taken by the septic polscn has 
been so great thnt Drew’s amaz
ing powers of resistance are virtu
ally exhausted."

LONDON, July 8—(IN S)—A 
round trip  flight from Denmark to 
the United Stales is tho latest air 
project.

According to a Central News dis
pute}! from Copenhagen today the 
famous Danish aviator Johnnnscn 
has accepted the .invitation of the 
mumifuctuM r of inventor Junper- 
eit to attem pt n flight alone from 

Denmark to the United States and 
to return to Denmark with n pas-
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- ----------------------------------------- ---- i  ,:;L. n^cninr K"me. Cob!.,, cnsgd "  boicor out oi tho park In

Beaune Standings ...» . ■ .«*>**! I” l' "';u h Ki*ni<\ - . 1 1  *11
11,0  rent of tho field wn» idle.

dfiP lS!( ltcsiiita Of Games I
REST WHILE LEO

Former ChnmpionVMtinn'jcrls 
Peered llecnuse His Proltvre 
Is On Short End Of Halting 
Odds orrered In New York

SARATOGA. N. Y„ July 7—
(INS)—This was « day "f i* <■ 

jMCic Dnmpncy and hi* bntlciv.l 
rtaff of jpnrnnK mates hut it was 
not anything of tin fort for lx 
Flynn- tho mnnaeerlal thinker.

Ix*» was very busy giving udvieo 
anil Interview*. ^

YVhen apprnfoed of the fact that 
Jack Khcrke> iJ nn 8. to 5 I.»st)"-:' . r J  , vi , p e t  • .(
favorlto over iKMnp.ey in the wat:-i * , .  ... ......in,. :
« iinK « . r t . . r o u t | . . m . u a t e 1«a  •
uj> and exuded thews wnpji; , ... . . .  . .. .

•Tve got. winethimr to My. A-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Lotiia 8} Detroit U.
Boston 1 0; i'hllndolphiu (>-7. 
Other*, not lithcduh'd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philnttrlrhiu 0-5; BonEyi 4 3.
Other Ached (lied jj»men, rnin..

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta \; New Orlenn* 3. 
l i t t le  Rmk I; Isa*Indite 6. 
R.rmlttfthni i 7; Mobile 5.
Other, not iclirdulcd.

s o u t h e a s t e r n  l e a g u e
Jurksoiiviilo i t  S<lmu -I.
S*vrnnah 3; Mnnlfiomcry •!. (12 

inning*.)
f’fdotrthtin ■*: Albany 11.
Other, not rrhajulcd.

, * y  w

!n Blajor Leagues
AMERICAN LEAGUE

42 .35 .645
....... 38 33 .635

..... 10 r,C, .520
:■> -to *.4r»t)

AurubIu. 1L 

INTER NATION All
that is that all tho ee who don’t 
em b th* Uanipicy end "i too | 
let*  are Ismb* e.nd saps. Tin- m l!1 
nre curkoo-and the fellow* who Kyr .«■ n -  .; ' ’> ! '•
nii* layintr them ore ltkow.... . i ' ' r * *' • 1

"Now* is the time for nil * m.v
men to crab the short end and o il. t  LOUD A S PA FK I.LYGl !•. 
rttrht day. if they don’t want i>< 0 u Into, 
hold it, they inn make plenty o f|

i. A DING MAJOR LEAGUE HIT
NATIONAL LEAGUE v,;v/ York

ujTf and Club G All R H i t  1 Wruihlngton .

'c.tU burK h .53 117 EG 70 .300. j 
JJ.u nliardl* l-hltodelpiila .

HtUiiunrli - l i  143 3d 50 -.0- ciovolnnel .......
i \  Y.n.-ior, n-i oo- ’St. Louis .. ....t'ilUbUrgh - i0 -83 <*, l l .  ^ st(1„

Ft. Loui.i 70 2KH 57 106 .308: NATIONAL LEAGUE i
»< t »•*'»>'. . . . . . .  »»f i t» .New York . 7-t C.> o ) 100 ...*>1 * • |

I cador n • r nan to.lay: Bn - • l,r' ' h “i  *®,;pl I

AMERICAN LEAGUE a L... v  , ..................... II,- nl *5^1Cehriw New 1 oil; ..............  ;g) 35 .5271
' . . . ’ York 7(1 2X1 77 1 77 -YJ'i Brooklyn ............ 33 58 .479 1

. Phnodflphla . 30 id .4 1 |
■ r Ili.dVijihl t 71 2S8 53 Hi? .378 Roston.......................... 28 40 .412 i

‘ . 1 Cincfnntti ............  dii 48' .347 1ricunel, 1 •
N v: York .*.7 212 3

l l • I Oil 1 SWKIVHI. out HU" .... .
. n t / o m  L . tr. it laid tho bigger punch nnd ............................. ................. - 
LEAGUE Vi.nn , with n tnreo run rally ,,Uinvinp tho Crockers only, four

YV. L. Pet. p, tl , .- 'hth. !• red Schulte ernshed w„n easily. Hiiiainghnm'a 7,
54 21 .720 Into t’ * toncreto stands elinslngl t g yietuO’ ,,vi‘r Mobile was linrd 
!0 32 .650 a  ll: ■ id the $100,000 Brownmi oi;rnc<lt the Bears rallying in tho

oppeurA to he New Orleans wn<» , 
with W alter Brown in tho box nnd

.» i lv mid the 8100.000 UroWnlQ] u:.rnrd. tlie Butirs rallying in thu
v-jl|' I, out of the lin? up inde-, ,;  hlii nnd ninth to score four
finitely. . • i runs. . , , ,

■ , niinoed : hough U ttlo  Rock oolhlt
. .  £4 4u ,4ov i tbr i/ ' ' * ' ■ 1 ’ ,,f)r *: : iiHowcii three I

;»0 42 117 r  • v m(n|r v. doulilf hcudof# Mini to icon* bccnuit or loose {
17. 55 »30 d *i> I :: i 3 to 3. Jndk Fbumiee f i l i n g ,  nnd Nashville won 5 to -1.

.57 212 82 79 .373
Seining.

St. I .ouin .52 159 27. 59 .371 
Dykes,

Philadelphia 52 150 27*59 ..371 4\ v vv Orleans 
i /  i-hr a scar Ago today: ituih, .Nashville ...

'V r  York. .382. Atlrntn ......
•THE BIG FIVE” muhG

l’Inver G AB R II lilt ITT  yM |j„ 
j Ruth 72 254 80 93 25 <.8110 i iu i n ^,.,
’ Mm nrhy . 71 275 00 100 15 .301 chattanoopu 
Cobh 03 220 55 H2 2

SOI 'TH El! N A SSt. Ct ATI ON
W. Tu. re t.

nirm im rliam .......... 54 8H .1160
... 40 .33 .53.3

. M 37 .54.3
__  It 41 .500

11 41 .500
39 41 .488

. 32 52 .331
1 M .311

m cicy1*byTusV'beUimr the"o thel! I)E PINEDO GETS AWARD i;. ,',’,' ' , PERN LEAGUE
wny. For m. fight day ivnii M ' \N . July, July 0 (INF) 1 1 ‘ 1 .....  W. L. P it.
will he the 8 to 5 slmt- ia. i i ur- • ; ler Krnn>e co IV Pin <!•*.’ .  . . .  ffn . ... ,. ,  »•< -T ’ ‘nnviHi ' 27 .0 >l
key.” l l  'ii Italian flier who i ntiy • ‘FnVannah «*• S« -577

r„llln«r for a nlars nf water I • ' «*r f r conUm n. ; v. < I A  II N( \N LKAM L . |rm|)ua 41 30 .613
■ tickle out of his tht ml. d

‘ ' a ........... I ;

e a r n
true d

• i \

J  ‘ W 7
h - 1

taming a gm- * ' ». »»•. ... • • •••* ,
tnk<> the tickle out of his throat, d..y :*.•• nh-d tho Prix N-hde I 

. ' 
it would i < . t ■ - !. . i ' • ' • 1 ' ‘ ■
porch, I *» nddd I ■ • hi nvla- »>• < • A m tv*

"This 8 to 5 atuff on ShillL t n.
i.t n laugh. How do they get thr.i ------ — —------ ----------------------
way? But, upon cecond thought ' ' ' l!‘ hnir.
inuybe there’s a renron, n.-iyb- ' I (hat t | lay

1 
I

Tavener Tiger• 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Fournier,. IV nvos 2 •
TIIM JJ'ADEHS:

. • ■
Pen* in oln

irrmpsey nn i nnow.i up u> u • i . ■ • *.■
Pvc been hnlBing thin big -Ail ■ 3 '■ ^c,,: '•
on n leasli up lure. He in l ;• 1.A1TJ T 
U* overtrnlnod for this fight . i-S *'. r. b
.  1 . A 1 ■ f < * 1 • * i t . .  1 I . t

a u  it i! i;
K* ovcnramoti tor uu< n . . •> .. ■

1 /  that I'm timing hi* t fining n* tin : r:L ; 1 I
a .» he wur.’t begin exploding tho i• ul "  1 ill, p . : l) 1
U K ' . , f irew orks until the final week. I" ii w* /  • r. > " "

•* “Then, watch those odd t." I) , i
Dempsey look a juunt along tho ; >. l ' 

rnailway, performed ronu* • nil /  P i ',  n 
thenlcs in Id), domicile nnd thm  d • ) ■ Kin Ii 
v« tcd the greater portion «>l t r  A ; ic • i.. *, >i 
rest of the d*y to playing pino.-hh . u  i

'it :̂ f *

Methodists Beaten M KlViobu, I'

By Baptist T eam  *’>4.7.
In H e a te d  But! •

l_____  1 1 Mu *•', i>
Tile Baptist team of the Mundny. ] . u I(

Jfutch n i.a, i f 
11. .Mi Call, rf .

M in f#si|'v«-t • •mm
i(*ti«  School loop won fr m the *t l*th« I- 

ista yesterday hy the irur *of .3 t 
2 in one of the jirettl. it game: 

n l i 0* played in the league tblr year.
Eminit McC.Qll of the IlnpUi 11 

■ Ip - had an edge on his brother d wb.i
wiih hurling for  tho Mothodiid.'. r>; c T. him 11 ?i •; u iu  own i : . . .  . ..
Tills victory tics the Unptbt with Summitr; I - on ball*. A' 1 ’ ; 111 • •
the Methodists for fir. t place in ,! ' Tun pi, ' I, l ;  off M < nil, 1: ' .. .
u rdayoff will have to Ic  bold in . ru u .! , Pv Emmett Met .11 '
order to determine Hid winner of 0; by .. C"nil, d. ■■ ; 'm n • • n

Totals . 
Boon? by tnh 
Bapitrds ..
5Tct!:iaii.*ts

•1 0 0 0 1
|.M... ■ » 1 1 0

... 0 1 0
... 3 0 (1 (1

........3 0 II 1
....... 3 0 0 0•> l 1 n |
. . .3 l 1 0

a 0 til
if 0 0 0

....20 3 1 l
Ail U Ii Kl
1 0 0 0•{ 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0
• 9......... *e 1 1 0• 9 II 0 0•> 1 0 (»•» 1) 0
9 0 0 IN
• •0 ll

___18 • 1 *» «1 • i

1UI 000 1-—;i
... 010 II 1-

AmorK' an Longue: <»t•hri>r Ynnk-
or.l 2K; 1.«ti\ Ynnki’C.* 20; 1 nrSeri
Y;ini'oo- 12; Flmir.oni , Alhlctlcn,
11 • ’Vllii a ra Brown,t, 8.

Nnt'.ani*1 — IjClIJflli’! HornVliv,
fli : 1 *■'. * i Cubi.i. 15; YV il -
1!.;.;as Pi. rtt« *. 15: Wet-1>i Uu!i.. 12;

T agging ABBnses
IJv Intrmatloiml News

1 rob iSrily 
firm yt-r Crortr 

7 ire tho:
/»• ».'< •• J < !J

’Flic must jilcnsnnt dream s 
;rrowiii!f boys lm ve are t»f 
“cats.” G ive them jdenty  
« f /roo 1 bread the better 
the bread the healthier  
thcv'll he.

is a h e t b r  bread I

lMEIiic a n  U a k f .ihils C o .

T rr, (iir'afs. JO. .
LEAGUE TOTALS 

Nntii pr.l — —— ...............—
A niorlcan  ............  —

Tb.'* verv priT'i'Jng young |
■ ! i R. i ,, led th# Ath*
1, v.i *., ii double victory ovor the 
R ni :: x. gettiiv: four nits nnd 

, Idrslno th" trail (■>•* r triule steal * 
o*,7 tl i the Minks pulh-d in the first

B u i l d s  S t u r d y  H e a l t h

Only highest quality 
m o t o r  oil can b e a r  

t h i s  n a m e  “S t a n d a r d  *

STANDARD

W l I V T ' S  IN  A  N A M E ?  

Everything—when the name is 
“Standard.” Applied to motor 
oil it is yemr guarantee of perfect 
lubrication. “Standard” Motor 
Oil holds its body under the 
e x tr e m e  h e a t  and fr ic t io n  
that break down inferior oils.

S t a n d a r d  O i l C o m p a n y
IHCO’ll’ORATtD IN nCNYVCftV •

T Q O H  AtJTO MOBILR ROAD M A>9 o f  A lohayilL 
J /  I t  arid a, (icon: In, Kentucky n n d  tMississiff) 
tuny be h a d  F r e e  at any o f  o u r  s e r v i c e  Staliunt.

Todays Gaines
r<JCT*.T<̂ UI J.WUI !"llfW»l

Ul.«*mi Y STATE LEAGUE 
f t. P.*'.? nt SANFORD.
SSnriU'Ola r t  Orlui'h*.
Min il ni Tampa.

AT i C A N  I.EAGI-V,

■ . - :  LEAGI
t. 1 mi’*, at IlmloD. •

KOI 1 FERN I.EAGl'.t’

.  I
IMi

S*'!

i

i

That's the way to find h
much better it is

sasyWBR 7- ■
1 > lf j ! )tis Jpksd

Hi

W E can recite to you 
th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
'o f  Chrysler “ 7 0 V  speed  

o f 70 and m ore m iles an 
h o u r ,  its  a s to n is h in g  
pick-up o f 5 to 25 miU » 
in 7 Vi Heconds, its econ
omy of 20 miles to the 
gallon of gas.

W e can tell you what its 
scientifically balanced 7- 
braring cranki.hnft and  
impulse neutralizer con
tribute townrd greater 
smoothness; how much

more easily you ride be
cause o f  itu low  chassis 
design, its unique spring 
suspension nnd ito shock  
absorbers; what greater 
h a n d lin g  e a se  resu lts  
ftom  its pivotal steering; 
and how  m uch safer you  
feci because o f  its four- 
wheel hydraulic brakes.

P ut the real ti ft r you  in siw i.
actually to discover these gi*i CoM1' r(.i .,ifmimMcicai)«?is4St

Two • n.';fr Roudiler (u i,f.
rmi..',!,* jL.u) S 14‘JJ ; S’torl Phitrimt 
C l i | /. n. (•. UxliuU, tuhjrcl to 

i urmi! I cJerat cxciic lux.

Com e in today. Let ns 
place a new , fiiier  Chry
sler “70“ otypurdi posil 
in this manner, for you  
to drive in your ow n way 
and over any route you  
choose. •

R.'.'.il S' !.m $159S; nriiufihnm 
SI52 5j Futir - pattengrr Coitf** 
6159r>. . . ciijw CunwrlUilt
C >l>t (i. ih rum llr »t.u) f  17-f 5|

X

I

1

things for yourself is to 
learn them  by a real 
teat driv

»  - 1  :m m y

’ IC has.

Ch*y»|rr tJrakii art 1m | iHtfttl t J « aUi »J (he .i'iutii#rff( at Itm* ,’iiy* h 't «• A»L tiihiMi CKr>*
• fr**i litJM rtU t |dun . . .  •/• ’ ' bniWcartbivtm* .Htlt! ital nn |n  lion 

n>t ih#• t of tli* l «*u>4UIM 4J Ituu.l%j4a#.

113 Park Avenue
vfii H a  l  V  Z a  r i  r t f a  f v* r** V  #T4 r> ra n. u  r?W • • ii\* ii V  «• *- G " • • I * I vJr v (#

vrt ' - r ' i t C X i

r v s i . E n

TH A T’S easy. P .A . has the m aking—  
the makin's o f  the best home-rolled 
cigaretw that c .cr  met a match. I ’d  
better put that mother Yv*ay, because this 
cigarette tiever me: its match in  the 
home-made field. It stands alone, un
matched and unchallenged. You cun 
prove it.

Just get yourtelf som e Prince Albert 
and the makin’s papcr3. T hen do your 
little fin ;cr-c: cvcisc. N otice hot/ easily 
this crimp-cut tobacco rolls. Doesn’t 
lluttsr .to the floor uith  the first little 
breeze. Stays put in the paper. But 
that’s just an item after d i.

C

a i m f c
( '•

— n o  o t h e r  t o b a c c o  i s

Light up. H ere’s the big smoke- 
thrill. That cool, refreshing taste of 
good old Prince Albert. Mild and mellow 
as a morning in June. Mild, but with that 
rich, round body that makes every ciga
rette n stun he! I f  you’ve followed me 
?o far, T. can sign-off right here.

Maybe you’ve often wanted to smoke 
a pipe, but never were convinced that 
you could. I ’d like to leave this thought 
with you: Prince Albert lias done more 
for pipe-shy men than any other brand 
that ever was. It doesn’t bite the tongue 
or parch the throat. I suggest you try 
Prince Albert.

P . A . Ii le lJ  rtrrr*krre . A u i  u lw trl 
uilh r tr r r  H i  «/ H ie end fintli i f  
um rtJ  l’t  ll>  V nate A lheil » n « u .

Lih

1927. IL J. Remolds Torero 
i utupiaft Wkuio®*6d<». N. C.

..
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The Sanford Herald
)» a |t]|»la»~4 n * f T

’ ' M iM > T  •<  H i t u f l .  F I » f M »  
I I I  Mm«a«tln

F S i t rS r i l  ' » « • !  M s l t s r ,
Orltrfr 37. I»l*. ■« Ike ■ t «»nttrr4. rinrMa. »«»d*r Arl «./ 
1‘m i r r T M  n (  H a n k .  S, IW T.

n n i . u i i i  u  nr.**.—
« .  i t o w A n n  n m o  -— m a n a m k i i  
r.A IIM S V- J O I t S .  M aaa* la«  W IIM

To Our Lake County Visitors

i t f i i t i u r n o k  h i t k i

• T * » r ________ — — ------------ --
• u  Manilla. 
Three Manilla
I t r  « a r r l n  s e e  w e a k  
U n k l r  r t l l l l  ■" p * r  T e s r

IT.VI •1.73 • .13 
i ;.m

f f c e  t l e s a l S .  S . n f . t r S ' e  | l « a « r  a r m -  
r** f  ee ,  u k i r t l k n  l l  I k *  I n l r r n a *
i l u n a l  X r n a  I f n l f f .  r f r f l i l a l  I m m  
I* - , .  a a f a r l n r  a r i i a  M * » « l i a l l » »  
tm  r a i l  l l l D a * n a 4  w s r O s  S a i l*  r n i e e  
i t *  all I k *  I n i l H l  r i e n l a  ■»! I k *  * a -  
r . r *  t t r r r l d  .  Tfc* I .  » .  » .  la  r . » * * l a l -  
\r e f f l . l e w t  la F l n r l d n  a n d  l»« 
m a a r r  mt k a n d l U c  a l a l *  arVa* l* 
a tik aa t n a i l . _________ _______

T h i  l l e e a l *  la  a  m * m fc * r  « f  <k* 
% i r d l t  Il i, ee  e «  « f  I T r r « l » H * » a .  ■ "  
( p i t r r t u i t i n t i i l  A M » fl» H i» i i  o f  • , ol*
l l » k r r * .  A S . r r l U e r .  A d i t r l l a l a *
• I r a n i *  t t k l r k  . e q n l . e s  * o r k  P l « *  

l U k t r - M I m l i r r  I n  * u l m i l lI“nrV»ak"»Hii .7  • ■ V”  7)p'11*«' 11• ■ I bccuu.sc of water IranuporLutinn and cheap frey h t rates,
l a  « r d * r  I*  » * r l I f  a k * a l a l * l »  a l l  
- t s l i n *  „ f  - » » .* * l s l l« n .  »* w a l l  a *
S v n e s l  I a a l a * « *  fn r l f c n d *

FRIDAY, JULY «. 1021.
Tail.  II KM A 1.11*3 ri i iK iliAM

t**Kmra*M/ l« *H» ■"«* *»aal» ad 
mlnlalral l»a.

T-- llr ttc r  m l t r  mala* la Jarfckaa- 
* III*.r, —I ontlrHClInt. Ill SI. Jaaat laS 'sr 

■ ll l i t r  t* k il**— laauaarallun af mnnlkl/ “Pel' 
a*  W >»k."

•  _  A a a n * * n . l a a  n I  h a l l i f l a a  prr- 
( r t i u — k i i t i r * .  k n l r l a ,  a a a r l m r a f  
k m * * * .

a — k rw,..tniinlir *;k**l.V —4 i.i.,|.lrlli.n i-l *11F Itraa I If Ira- 
I Inn pranraai.

• — A » * * t  a n d  m in i* * *  k m F l I a l .

Upon the completion of the new mail to ML DorA some 
time ago a lartfe motorcade of Seminole County citizens vis
ited Lake county for the purpose of getting a little better 
acquainted with you. At that time you extended to us the 
glad hand and showed by your many courtesies your friend
ship. ,,

Today Sanford is trying to entertain you who have come 
here in great numbers to return mb- visit and it is hoped 
that as a result of these little get together parties, a strong
er tie of neighborliness between the people of Lake and Semi
nole counties will he in evidence*

With many things in common, with both counties lying 
in the solid central section of Florida, and with the develop
ment of that section going steadily ahead, there is pmch for 
all of us to gain if we can work together in a spirit of co
operation and friendliness.

The highway from Lake county to Sanford is now in 
almost perfect condition. Our pt*oplc are daily driving to the 
towns in your county and we hope that you will often visit 
Sanford, taking advantage of this city as a trading center. 
Our merchants are glad to serve you. As you probably know,

merchandise can be purchased in Sanford at prices extreme
ly low. We are trying to make this a trading center and with 
this in mind our merchants are always offering worth-while 
values. From all over this part of the state come shoppers 

j who have found in our stores great money saving markets.
The Herald hopes your visit here today will he a pleas

ant one and that you will come often, always remembering 
that the people of this substantial city are glad to have you 
here.

Commendable Action
Threats of death to Sheriff Hand and his deputies for 

their activities in destroying stills and rounding up moon
shiners have not caused them to fuller for a single; day inBIBLE VBIt.su FOIt TODAY( . r niiitii id uia v t; mu i i i a if'in a m it t  ini «t ru 11 ̂  it: titiji an

.VVL'ii1"M' , ! ! * / . ! ! ! h™iiIBicir efforts to Clean out illic it liquor plants in all sections of
the county and these efforts have the* whole-hearted support 
of every law-abiding citizen of Seminole County.

Despite delays in courts, acquittals on technicalities, 
and the; red tape required for search warrants and their use, 
county authorities Ir.'ve been waging continuous war upon 
the moonshiner in the face of serious opposition from well 
organized hands of moonshiners..

Operations of the "wrecking crew” last week caused it 
to receive numerous threats during the past few days. A trap

Thee, O I/ird my God* with nil 
my heart: and I will glorify Thy 
name* forever more. Psalm HR : 12.

I’KAYKRt May wc ever he able, 
our God, to praise Thee, out of thu 
abundance of our heart*.

OLD MAHTF.Hh
WHEN I have borne In memory 

•atint ban tamed
Great national how ennobling thou*
1 jthle depart _
i When men change nworda for.lnid near Lake Monroe resulted in Hie capture of several per-
l lie  ** •tudentV* bower1 for g o l d - ™  to h a v e  been ll.q instigators of a move to give

aome feara unnamed on .1 sheriff a ride.
> t had, my country— am I to l*i Moonshiners attempting !o run their bluff in this coun- 
4 blamed? . ty should be dealt with in a manner that will teach them that
t nrt' " lr°' ftl" < Utoy J1*'1, not wanted within the boundaries of Seminole. They
. Verity, in the bottom of my heart should be escorted to tlm county line, pushed across and told 

Of Ibofc unfilial feara I am naham- to make their habitat elsewhere*. If that warning is made
Fo'rVnrly meat we prize tl.ee; «l«ff fclontly cle ar, they won’t come buck, and the courts will 

I w* who find |bo saved the expense of a trial ir: which the moonshiner
jn thee n bulwark in the rauan of i Would probably be; freed.

A s  B r i s b a n e  S e e s  It

If I had Some Mush.
Two l ine Flight*.
Again. Transmutation.
Mr. Curt ice’* Stock.

ny AitTnur. dkisuank
C«»p. rl* *» t»47 *i» *c**r

Looks as if Johnny Had Something in His Boot

“STOCKS RISE SHARPLY, call 
Ioann bark at four per cent." The 
poor bear* read thnt in their Into ! 
edition* yesterday. "Loaves have * 
their time to fait, and stars to' j 
wane,” hut that big “drop In the 
stock m arket" seems to postpone 
Itself indefinitely.

A MAN SAID. "If I had some , 
milk, I would have some mush and 
milk." If you had the money to 
buy hank stocks, and knew which 
fines to buy, you might become 
rich.

New York's Chase National Hank 
•liters the hillion-dollnr class in , 
honor of its fiftieth birthday, with J 
$■12,000,060 of small cluing • t o ,
i pare.

The 11G-year-old Niilloniil City | 
Hank is the other billlon-doltnr 
iianking concern. The Chase Na- 
tional has taken $17r*,fH)(l,0(H) in 
deposits since March. Evidently 
somebody has some money.

men;

,»Vliat wonder If « tact now 
than,

Among the mnny movements of 
Ida mind,

Felt for thee ns a lover or a child!
—W. WORDSWORTH.

Fhd good citizens of Seminole 
ff and hi

and , H’.'cli rubbish.

are solidly behind the
j ,,,y nffMt,on WBB h®*;sheriff and Ills deputies in their efforts to rid (he county of

Why Not J’ohacco?

•O—

____ _ ___  Seminole County is known throughout Florida as the
Automobile and train meet a t 1 "Celery LVmilty" and the revenue from the crop has nchiev- 

hroasine. TPhrre—oh, hut what'a ed wonders in  transforming this city from a small country
the uao? [town to one* of the largest in Florida. It may tritely he said

"Fna.il Footprl^    I wbatever Sanford and Seminole county are now. they
000 Yfur# Ajfo Found/* Iwudlinc.! 1° calory.
That's "footprints on tin; snnd»| Hut the time is coming, in fact has already eome, when 
of time ’ for you. teither the demand for celery must be increased or the supply

limited, If any price is to be maintained. More celery is now 
being grown than can la; disposed of profitably under pres
ent'market conditions. Farmers should turn their attention, 
at least part of it, to the cultivation of o th e r  crops.

There is tobacco, for instance. We do not know how to
bacco will do in this climate. We do know that it is grown to 
the north of us, and also to the south, and we see no reason 
why It could not be grown here. No farther away than Su
wannee, it is being grown to Die complete satisfaction of the 
farmers.

Commenting on the tobacco crop, the Times-Union said 
recently: "Florida has had all kinds of experience in rais- 

rll|,f? "[ 1l1l,l,!,jr; |ing tobacco, ami sometimes il has appeared that the experi-

Thr ) 'r | |k (  of Wulrs has ho nu>n 
opoljr chi falling from horses. The 
German prince, Frederick Kigis- 
mutul, alao falls, mid does it bet
ter. \

-o
Our Seminole girl says she is 

welt Acquainted with the entire 
Itullre force of Lake Wales, and 
lie la a very fine young man.— 
Tampa Timea.

—  - o  -......... - .
The seizure of a boat off New 

York revealed a five hundred

LLOYD W. HKRTAt'D, Ameri
can air mail pilot, will fly from 
New York to Rome, a magnificent 
flight sn-Mv, t the ocean by the 
southern route, away from fogs, j 
above the "Galea of Hercules" 
that we rail the Straits of Gibral
tar, high over the great rock that 
gave Britain control "£ the Medi
terranean lie fore flying machines 
and submarines came in.

It will he a glorious flight, above 
tin great inland »ea, passing Gor- 
sicii, where Napoleon was bo lit; 
over Florence, that gave Panic to 
I he world; or over Naples and 
mighty Vesuvius, on to eternal 
Rome.

Caesar, Alexander anil Napoleon, 
looking down fium Heaven on that

Lor Aching Or Tired 
See A Font Spcrinljiq 

I’hone |ti2 For Appoint mm
Dr. J. R. Vidler

thirnpodist
At Lloyd’s Rhoa Star*

Riding
with perfect peace 

of mind use

Tire$tone
TIRES—TURKS

COMPARE TIILSi; 
PRICES

FIRESTONE OLD I IKI.|)
S 7.15nr.x.'l1 1  Cl. Curd 

:i0x:i < i K. S. Cord 
Mlxl S. S. Curd 

JlnlltMin 
.10x1.7,rj Ha 11 mm 
.10x5.25 Halloon 
.11x5.25 Halloon 
20x5.77 Halloon 
.1.1x0.00 Halloon

^ *XTi
MI.M
S S.ll
$10.9J 
$1,165 
$1 1.20

$17.00

Seminole Tire Shop
Fircblnne Tires 
Mi West First Street

Gulf <in 
Trl.ni

TALMADGE’S BROOM
Al.ltANV IIKItAI.il

roii iui k ititicr of A^ricultun* Km* «l**ch ri««| In* will upprul to tin* L eu-1 
gene Tainiiidge lost no time ill in- j islature ftir changes in some of the 
augurating hi* promised reforms in ><•*'« affecting his department, lie 
tin- department over which he was

ledcd, by tm overwhelming mn- 
plline from America, will he fotced j,,r iiy t,f (.eorglHll's voO , to p f  
to admit, "we were only Inirhil- •niilc. !!>■ t-.ok the oallt of offiie 
ritni*, beginners. Now rhnl con
quest starts.

AND HERE IS ANOTHER Itr

would abolish the Hoard of Ento
mology, Indieving the work it is ex- I 
pected to do can he better handled I 
under the direct supervision of the ■ 

Saturday, and his first official act- i AKrirtilli.rul Department, 
ion nn Moruluy whk to iinnounrt* ! there in certain to hi* rc-
the <1 nn sal nT every salaried e n t-1 ■-entment in some quarters of Mr. I 
plnye .if former ( 'ommissioner .1. .1. Inlm adges iiouseeleuniiig, it i* to 
Drown. Ihree hundred field work- 1' ,"'.rni' in mind that he is only

Packing Furniture 
Praying—Storage

C. E. Chorpcniiiff
P h o n e  ,121)2 o r 570 W

Elton J . Moughlon
Architect

First N atl. Drnk Bldg. 
Sanford, Fin.

t in  ling flight plan. Vedjihl Bey, ,.rH ,,f- u„. department and sixty- ' t r y i n g  out hi.* campaign promis-
pilot in KemalV Tui»ish army- in 
lends to fly fruin Angora, over

nine headquarters employes reared 
to have jolts Monday, when the

He charged repeatedly 'during
.................... .. ................ .. .................... ................................ ...........  bis race against Mr. Rrown that
Europe anti the Atlantic to New, new f'niiimi .sioner announced that i Litt«.*r• was the heat I of a polit- 
Ynrk. That will interest, hut not he would sign no more salary !“ ' nincnine whose personnel was 
surprise Mohainmcdarts. They be- check'. largely made tip of employes of
liew their prophet, tin his white Mf Tulmadge staled he wouhl ,k,,’,' r t ,'u," t ; that it was chlef- 
nuire, Albonik, flew up from thoi , ly in perpetuating itself in office;
holy kauha stone, all tilt! way to 11 111‘ appointee; later, hut that il wa* coaling the state sever-
Ihn distant stars. The fas te s t)” ■1,11 «"t indK-sly hmy he expected to n| thoutatnd dollar* a year, for 
plane on earth could not reach tho ** ' 1 • ■ -

H. C. ViELE
.. 108 Maunoliu ..

“A SulwtiinliHl Jeweler 
in ;t Stihsliiuliu] Cily"

SERVING YOU
nearest of litem in lO.OOOOOt} 
years. You can Imagine whul it 
wonderful mitre “Alhornk" must 
have been.

RootUgging Is a great gamble but 
the odds are pretty long.

--o-
On account of I lie Mi*» 

flood, J,.100,000 arreN of fam 
rsn  not he cultivated (Ida 
Thnt should make that which 
cultivated highly profitahle.

4A
Itiii

iPpI
ind
•̂ar.

Is

Washington Is said to have pass
ed the quietest Fourth of July in 
Its history. After the big role

Bioiitn would full and Hint id her rrupH might Hticcovtl to al- 
I fid ion whi'i't; fttrmiTly good cropK of t• • I■;i«'<'<• had boon rais
ed. Tin* prict* of tho loharro was anotluT loaturo llmt is not 
ulways satisfactory- ISol Ibis season thing serin In hr com
ing strung for Suwannee conn!y, at least, and the report sug
gests product ion n| as much as fifteen hundred pounds per 
acre in some sections."

It goes on to say that tho stalks are live foot in height, 
with oight to fifteen excellent leaves on each stalk. Tho

hrutiun it had for Lindbergh, It farmer# aro not troubled with Insect pests and the* quality of
can afford to he qu id  for a while

------ o
Tlic sheriff in making good head

way against bootlegger* and innnii- 
, shinera and should keep it up. The 
majority of Seminole County cit- 
Hetia tire law abiding and are 
with him.

Do you know how many dime* 
the government mintn made ami 
put Into circulation lad  year? 
•Inly fifty million, or enntlgh an 
that if laid tddn by aide they | 
would extend all the way Pi At- i 
Unta and leave you a pocket full I 
of change in addition.

the tobacco promises to be of the best. "Then* is predicted a 
good price for extra fine quality tobacco this year, and those 
who have gone into this particular branch of farming are de
lighted.”

Tin; suggestion for tobnmi for Seminole may not be a 
good one; there may In* ulliererops which can be grown here 
to better advantage. Hut one fact is indisputable: oilier crops 
should lie introduced into this section. Wc cannot survive for
ever on celery alone.

LOCAL AIRPORTS
NEW YORK HERALD T itllll NB

A SERIOUS I ttEM Ht Sciential, 
I’mfesanr JolHvet, believes ho hiei 
“ml veil the problem of age*,"
I rnnaniilting cheaper metals into 
gold. Gold is an element, ilm t 
atoms are little solar systems, eichf 
possessing a central proton, with 
electrons- tiny planets revolving a*1 
round il. These atoms are end* 
less, millions of years old. That 
man can change them, rearrange 
them, duplicate them, seems doubt
ful.

F irst, probably the 
mistaken.

Second, it would cost more than 
the gold is worth.

'itiini, if gold could lie made 
cheaply it would no longer he val 
noble. All I he gold might disap
pear and, so far as we know, mnku 
no great difference to (ho human 
race. If iron disap|>eiircil wu would 
he ruined.

deal with them. They include the 
large number of oil inspectors in 
the state who were among I hr- P 
Mies of the campaign in which Mr. 
I nlnmdgu assailed tho political 
machine of tin- then incumbent. 
Whether Mr. Tuluimlgt 
tempt to reiuov)

n year.........
which no value was received, ami 
that his first business on taking 
office Would in- pi t-lean house ami 
make a fresh start.

That is exactly what Mr. Tn|. 
mmlge has started out tn do. He 

will at* | behoves a reorganization of the de

ls wlint wu. are here for
Drive In

ami let us show you how much we appreciate your business, 
Old fashion barbecue and hurbecuo hash fresh daily. 

(•AS— OIL—Hit EASING— WASHING

thi* oil inspectors i i'lirtineut can save the state $2.r>n. 
ti l ,1! commissions MHMI a year, and he is priviliged to

I till their comme sioners expire has go about affecting that savin,, in ' 
Rll, " •"'“ented. | ways he has reason to Udiew " '

ut uu> ,u‘w L'ommissioner lias j l e to greatest advantage.

Stone’s Service Station
With St. & Sanford Avc. I’lmnc 773—W

not In
will

Registration Notice
FOR SI'Et’IAI. ELECTION.

, The Ri'gistratimi B<»)ks of ihe 
professor is r |ly  of Hanfonl. Florida, win lm 

open W'ednemlny, duly iiih, |;i27 
and will close Monday, duly nfqh 
1027.

At Ihe City Hull.

NOTICE tlF SrotMHtUM-.KS 
MEETING

FOURTEEN Tlmusnml Shares 
of preferred stock in Cyrus 11. K. 
Curtis'* publication company sold 
yesterday for $l,rdHJ,lltU) as quick
ly as offered. Three of his pub
lications are capitalized, common 
and preferred stock, at ?lH(),tMMi,- 
OdO, amt are worth much mure 
than that sum.

There is no belter investment 
than a well-established profit-earn
ing newspaper nr magazine. No
thing less certain than stock in a 
non-profitahle publication.

City
L. U. PHILIPS 

Registration Officer.

The annual Stockholders meet
ing of Ihe Hanford*Oviedo Truck 
Growers. Inc., will be held at the 
Court House Tuesday Evening, 
August 2ml. P.»27 ut H:0ll o'clock. 
Election of officers and other busi 
ness will I*' IrniisdcU'd ut this time. 
A full utti'mlaiice is ileaired.

T. F. ADAMS, 
President

Attest; *
R. A. Cobb, ‘ ®

Secty-Trena.

Found! A Hotel

Hyrl received a higher honor 
from France tbun Lindbergh. This 
substantiate* «nr tsr lief ex pressed 
some tlpie ago that it I* n greater 
arhlevejnent to fly across the At- 
lantie am] thru  mwIiii Hu- English 
Channel than merely lo fly arms*.

'Ihree boys were drowned re- 
cenljy with In sight of twelve liun* 
Urrd Bing King ennvict* while 
go«rd> with lomTe)! rifles nrevent* 
ml the |iri*onrr* from lending nid. 
It recniH hafd, hut the wholo 
twelve hundred might have ed- 
c«|H‘d If the strict discipline of the 
prison had lateii relaxed even for 
m momriit.

-O '

Il may he Mini the final decision , mis* from consideration those 
m pcetlug  airport site* for New* without the city limits. Not so cx- 
York < i1y should rest with the <jovcrm,r Kllzer ).f New Jersey, 
Port of New York Authority. E m -; ' ,hi, i ,muu o| the Port Authority, 
nomlcally ami socially New York ‘........
lomprises, communities owing po
litical nlicghincc In New Jersey 
ipill)' a* niiirli a* it docs those 
within their own political houml.'i- 
riis. Ami if is proper development 
n.< a seaport icipiin's the jurisdic
tion of body representing hath 
slate* why not it* development ri» 
an nil-port also?

A* a matter of fact, wo are two 
likely to visualize the problem of 
airport development here a* in
volving the location 
flying field and not of a series, 
each supplement lug the other*, 
Chicago, fur instance, boasts fif 
teen landing fields, seven of which 
are municipal. New York' itimi-

A dispatch from Puri* says that 
ail old soldier who hud been para
lyzed since the Rattle of Verdun ,
Zfol up and walked when hv » m w  I Inrily, needs  ̂landing fields in dlf- 
CuiuniaRder Hyrd the other iL.y. J* r<-:it situations quite as much as 
That's nothing. Remind* us of t ^  need* more than one railroad 
the old rheumatic who hud not terminal and more than one water

who favors tentatively a site on 
the Hackensack meadows. Hut 
what is l)i prevent the locution of 
ii landing field of suitable propor- 
ioiis and the facilities within tho 
limits, say at Eimt Island in J a 
maica Bay, as iln> City Engineer 
re; omnicuds- ami another wherever 
tin’ Port Authority deems best? 
Surly, New York will find plenty 
i>l us*' for both fields and many 
others besides unless tho whole 
prospect of uir truffle centering

. . , about tin* national metropolis is aof a single (.|l|n ll,rt|,
hi other words, there Is much 

to he said in favor of both site* 
mt ntimu'd. And what tho altun-

JUSTB'E TAFT SAYS he like* 
Ihe law better than the White 
House- and nearing his seventieth 
year, announce* h«' will not re tire ,' 
Me certainly should not retire, for. 
he owes to the public many future 
years of good effort. His m ind1 
and his smile are as young as ever, [ 
and every well informed limn 'n 
tile United States, hig or little, 
would gladly submit any Issue to 
the judgment of Chief Justice 
Tuft.

KfRUlar Trips To 
(•KEEN SIMM NILS PAKK 
Every Thursday, Sattirci.iy 

uni Sumiuy
l.cutin•- Sanlord r t 2:30 P. M. 
Returning A t .......  ii;00 I*. M.
Round Trip 50 Cents

Including Admitodun 
Tn Pool

YACHT WELAKA
Also Available for Charier 

Reasonable Rate 
See Copt. Rico

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(Ollt* Day Service $1.00)

Sanford Laundry
P H 0N 3 475

In Daytona
Featuring1 All Requirements

Rates, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
127 Volusia Avc.

Capt. William Fanning, Mgr.

IN SIX HOURS New York’s Na
tional Gourd laid >>ut an uirpluno 
huso, ready for use, with radio, 
telephone ami all other require
ments. A fine achievement.

The United States government 
rJiouhl take iih much time a* nec
essary to provide an airplane Imsu 
for every great city.

Governors Island in New York 
hnrhnr .-hmild he given up entirely 
to flying, with u big dock for sub
marines.

DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL?

Must people flu, because it is inter
esting, instructive, education. 
When you go away—equip your
self with some of our Travelers 
Checks.

July !s A Good 
Time l o  Build
The summer months are always 
considered the h o t time of the 
year to build, July especially. 
Labor ami materials enn he ob
tained more readily and usually *t 
a lower ligure than uny other 
period of ih)' year.
Think ii over now Is a GOOD 
time to hudd.

walked in seventeen years and thrn 
carried the piano out on his shoul
ders when the house esught or* 
fire.

front.
In his survey of possible sites, 

fer an airport .the City Engineer, 
fur obvious reasons, has had to dit-

THE RICHEST CITY, Newtlon require* is not only prompt 
provision of airport facilities, hut 
an imagination that comprehend* | ^ark , containing the United btates 
the airport need* of the rom m un-, subtreusury and all its gold, is 
tty as u whole and a spirit of unprotected from the air. 
co-operation among tho various! There ought to he an uir field 
authoritie* now busy on the prole 1 there from which swift United 
lcin that will subordinate petty ri-1 States pursuit planes would rise 
Vatries to carrying out a logical like mosquitoes from a stagnant 
plan of development. J pend to meet any invader.

Jjeminoiu (j[oun!y Ĵ ank
S a n f o r d , F l a .

1 hi» j* a good place to get mate
rial* and suggestion*.

STR EN G TH  -  S E R V IC E  -  P R O G R E S S

THE YARD WITH A MILL B A C K IN G

1*110110 1 J5 Holly Avc., n t R o i l f ]  (iradc
i ith , i 2th, i 2 ih s is  Z ip  S e r v ic eYard
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Social and Personal Activities-:
j DROUGHINSIGNS ( g o l d e n r o d  
TO ACCOMPANY

Office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859

Social
Calendar

SUNDAY
0 members of the Dependable 

|S. Class are requested to b at 
respective placs at regular 

j r ,  Sunday morning a t the/ Me- 
bdist Church.

MONDAY
The Marie Kaffo meeting will be 

id Monday night a t 8 o’clock a t 
home of Miss Alice McKim at

ID \V. Central Ave.
St. Agnes Guild will meet Mon- 
y afternoon At 1 o’clock at the 
me of Mrs. Raymond Key on 

»rk Avenue.
| Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
|>l«copal Church will meet with 

|rs. Alexander Vaughan at I 
rlock at her home on I’nrk Ave-

Jje. '
Kathleen Mallory Cirelo will 
ret with Mrs. F. B. Savage at 
|r  cottage a t Daytona Beach. The 
Iteting will be in the form of a

ficket picnic and enrs will leave 
nm the church nt B o'clock, 

FRIDAY
ting’s Daughters Sundny School 
lass of the Methodist Church will 
ivo a yachting party, boat will 
jvc from the pier a t 8 o’clock.

frs. Wathen Hostess 
[Jo Rridge Associates 
in Wednesday Night
Mrs. J. B. Wathen was hostess 

in the members of her evening 
fridge club at her home on Pal- 
liettu Avenue.

Red Zinnias ware artistically nr 
ranged to cniTy out a patriotic
Lr scheme.

Scores wore kept on tallies with 
Uiirrican flag designs. At the ron- 
jlusiiin of the game Mrs. P. M. 
ling was presented a clock of

Iurds for high score.* Mrs. S. A. 
ierner received u hnnd-embrold* 
red towel for low score.
Delicious ice-cream topped with

Ihcrries and wnffers was served 
y the hostess.
The guests were: Mrs. Lewis 

l.inehnrt. Mrs. P. M. King. Mrs. 
filworth Harper, Mrs. K. A. Ber
ber, Mrs. J. B. Ritchie. Mrs. Earl 

Field ami Mrs. C. H. Driver.

FOltD GF.TS MOST 
PLEASURE OUT OF 
WORKING, HE SAYS

(Continued trom Pnge One'
ml^ itl r Plf,V: o p  , I (Continued from page one)

; ** tiling, hord re ite r- . the wise men of Zion which havented. “ I get around all right. , , . . .  , ,
’’W hat do you enjoy most in ^ n  demonstrated, aa I loarn, to 

life?"  bo cross forgeries, and for contend-

Attacks Upon Jews Ice Cream One Of 
D iscontinued By Most Nutritious 0  
A utom obile King Foods, Says Walker

Rev U. E. Reid of W inter Park 
I will preach nt tho Community

I  I ? V I X T  I ?  H A P  Church next Sundny afternoon at
L iJ C iV l iN I l l  w l x  i T v F l  j o’clock. The afternoon Sundny

----------, School has been discontinued dur-
(Continued From Page One) ling the summer months. The Wo- 

to do,’’ Drouhin told International utftn’s Missionary Union will meet

"Ice Cream is one of the most

News Service. "I tried to hove 
Forman speed up preparations to 
get away In the Farman plane, 
because 1 wus afraid another 
Frenchman would beat me to New 
York.

“Mr. Levine offered me this 
opportunity with a plane that is

----- ------------ . *ur wiuonu- ,j!at hdlk is the most nutritious o f , thin afternoon for I-ondon, Cha
“Ilnving something to do, some- ,nK Dial the Jews have been engng- nn,j t)mt jt contains not only i herlin was a t the stick, \v

thing to work at," the richest man fn .n conspiracy tu control the

Ratey and Cllf Inglis of Delar.d 
liven* visitors here Thursday.

_ Maurice Mimbish and I/icke 
If-**rr*-»-.*>lher spent Thursday at 
rtaytona Beach.

Paul Forlies hns returned to San 
ford a fte r spending Bcvcrnl weeks 
at Virginia Ileach.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry McLauiin 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McClellan of Macon, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Paul Lake of Tam* 
pa spent Thursday In Sanford as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Like.

A# nnd Mrs. I). I* Thrasher 
were guests a t the Beach Thurs
day of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). Wood
ruff.

Mrs. Fred Daiger and son, Fred
erick, are spending a few days at 
Daytona Beach ub the guests of 
Mrs. A. R. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne and 
two children are the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. It. II. Berg, a t their 
home In Mayfair.

Mrs. Roy Symes nnd Mrs. Ix*wis 
motored to Daytona Bench Thurs
day and were accompanied home 
by Miss Katherine Symes.

Eugene Perkins nnd Kenneth 
Clark of Tnllahnssee arrived Inst 
night and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A Dccottes.

Judge and Mrs. W. Wallace 
Wright left today for Quincy 
where they will spend <» month 
with relatives and friends.

answered without hesitation, 
like aviation now."

Then he smiled and added: 
“I like to ha ns up to date hk I 
can.”

It is aviation thnt gives Ford 
the “greatest thrill" he gets out 
of life. The huge multi-motored, 
muny-pnssengored air cruisers 
with wnich he some day soon 
hopes to establish trans-Atlantic 
nir lines have displaced the fliv
vers as his first h,*ve.

“The greatest thrill," he respo
nded to the question. Why I got 
more thrills out of watching*and 
helping to develop our large 
planes than anything else 1 do 
nnwdnys."

"Helping to develop*’ means 
experimenting upon engines, 
plane bodies nnd other aeronauti
cal problems.

The nuto king, who will celebrate 
his sixty-fourth birthday on July 
30, has the bodily vigor and health 
of a man half his age. His secret 
of health is to keep at work. He 
frequently takes long walks ncross 
the countryside near his Dearborn 
estate nnd with the exception of 
a few old-fashlortrd dances at his 
huge Dearborn office building, 
walking is his chief recreation.

"How do you account for your 
excellent health?” he wus asked.

"I keep busy all the time,” Ford 
replied. “That’s nil. 1 never eat too 
much nnd 1 keep my mind occu
pied.”

"How would advise other men of 
your nge to live in order to share 
your good health?”

"I can’t," he answered. “ No two 
men are alike. Just try to keep up 
to date. Everyone can do that."

“How much sleep do you get?"
"Six hours or a little less," Ford 

replied. “ Sometimes it may be.n lit
tle longer but usually it is six or 
less. I get up early in the morning 
because I like to.”

The richest man has no favorite 
dishes nor favorite menus. He 
eats anything that would appeal 
to the normal appetite^ /

"W hat is your favorite dish?" 
he was asked, just a fter he ate u 
lunch that included roast lamb, 
boiled potatoes, spinach, carrots, 
blueberry pie nnd coffee.

"I have nolle.” he retorted and 
added with a smile: "The nearest 
food is host if you’re hungry. I 
work enough to keep hungry nnd 
that always gives me a good appe
tite.

The man who rose from pover* 
ty to niulti-ihilllons in three dec-; 
odes has-very definite ideas about | 
how young America can succeed in 
life of business.,

"Do you advise young men to 
m arry young," he was asked.

"I certainly do,” Ford responded. 
"And they should get families. It 
gives then^ more experience and 
stability, aside" from domestic hap
piness.”

"Do you believe the young man 
on the farm should go to the city 
to seek his fu ture?”

“There Is no need for young men 
to leave the farms and villages,”

I capital und industries of the world, nlpo butter-fat' and lime, nil cf 
bjsuies laying at their door many I ,vhlrh ar„ of en?at benefit nndn 
offenses against decency, public h(., t thp hunum body," he de- 
onier and good morals. , t |nrctj,

"Had I appreciated even the gen -j "W alter H. Eddy, professor of 
*crn! nature, to say nothing of the physiological chemistry nt Colum- 
1 details i»r thrse utterances, I bia University, says It Is easy to 
would have forbidden thoir clrculn- • rhapsodize over the virtues of milk 
tion without a moment’s h es ita -: »ut enough has been said to indi- 
tlon, because 1 am fully aware of rate  why any form of milk woll 
the virtues of the Jewish people as Invite attention ns a desirable 
n whole, of what they nnd their component of the human dietary, 
ancestors have done for civilisation Among sueh offerings toda ynone 
and for mankind toward te develop-

nutritious of foods’,’ *ny* Hey ward I almost ready for such a flight, 
Walker, proprietor of the Seminole nnd I thought I should tuke it. 
(Tenmery. " It hns been proven! When the Columbia took .off

m-
__  I____,

a high quantity of portoins blit Drouhin at his right. Levine was

ment of commerce and industry, of 
their sobriety and diligence, their 
benevolence nnd their unselfish- 
interest in the public welfare."

Pointing out there are "black 
sheep in every flock," thu motor 
king, however, conceded it was 
wrong to judge n people by a few 
individuals and "I therefore join in 

{condemning unreservedly all 
(wholesale denunciations and at- 
| tncks."

Ford said ho was shocked as n 
result of his study of the files of 
the Independent, and also the 

! pamphlets, which had been sent 
out under the general title of the 
International Jew. He expressed 
the conviction bis friends would 
bear witness to bis personal di
vorcement from prejudice, and 
voiced bis desire to "make amends” 
and “usk forgiveness* by retracing 
"so far as lies within my power 
the offensive charges laid a t the 
door of the Jews."

is more popular or more universal
ly distributed than ice-cream.

Dr. Eddy gives the legal ice
cream standards of various states.

.State Plain Ice-cream

Mnssnchusscls
Milk-fat Gelatin
• . 7'*r * No Max.

Now York . . . . R% No Max.
Pennsylvania . . . .8?; 0.51%
Rhode Island • . . 8% 1.0',-
California . , . . 10*.; 0.0%
Wisconsin . . 12% 0.5%

perched on top of the gas tank 
directly in back of Chamberlin 
with his knees apart and his 
hands on Chamberlin’s shoulders.

The" fact that Chamberlin and 
Levine were making this trip 
together further belied reports 
that they had count to a definite 
I nrting of the ways because 
Levine had sent Commander 
Richard E. Byrd a message chall
enging Byrd to a return flight 
across the Atlantic anil signing 
Chamberlin's name ns well as 
his own to the message without 
having received Chamberlin's 
authorization. Chamberlin said he 
was displeased with this action on 
Levine's part but that it had not 
caused a break between them.

on Tuesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
instead of Thursday ns formally. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent and all visitors are welcome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Stanyer nnd 
son returned Wednesday from a 
visit to Miami, Key West and H a
vana. Mr. Stanyer left the follow
ing Sundny for his home in Dnllns 
Texas. Mrs. Stanyer and son will 
remain for an indefinite period and 
with her sister, Mrs. Ross, will vis
it nearby places' of interest before 
their roturn to Dallas.

George Morgan and Willie Meek 
and Miss Nelly King of Oviedo 
were calling on Miss Barton Thurs
day evening. Miss Daisy Waters 
spent this week-end with friends 
in Orlnndo.

Georg? Nehunt, Albert Clnden 
nnd George Hrohn left Monday 
morning by auto for Cleveland, 
Ohio, to be away until September.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collicutt nnd 
daughter, Miss Lula, Mrs. M, J. 
Collicutt, Mr. and Mrs. G, S. 
Brown nnd Mr. Meek were the 
guests of Mrs. Croom and Miss 
Barton Tuesday evening. Swim-

IRRIGATION PLAN A rm y  A ir  Pi]
TO AID FARMING *n Training Sehoo.
ON NORTH PLATTE Near San AntowoSAN ANTONIO. July 6—Steps 

(that will result in raising the

- , ......  ...... , ::.-- rY , irrigation and industrial resoursesming was enjoyed until a late hour. lrr '* hp torritory embraced in the
when delicious home-baked rnko (pUltK* i* looked for Town* uf- 
und ice cream were served.. The R  t'C(1 jnclu(Jp Glenda, Orln. Doug-
» "  n’nd Mr.” <?!..... ...  C“" '

Government And U tility  Firm standard of Instruction in the Air r
Co-inK-raU- In Construction
Of \ \  i r e  Ret ween 1 lont nT(| 0j prn, Juatlng pilots, have U*«'h'
A n d  K ec lam in a tlo n  C e n te r  tnken in the establishment of ah 

— ■ — {instructor’s school, which will he.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 6—Trie conducted by the Air Corps traln- 

nrerim of greater agricultural ing center here, according to Brig; 
nnd Industrial development along | Con. Frank P. Lahro, commander, 
the North Platte valley in Wyom- of the training center. .
ing may be soon realized, through Most of the army pilots here- 
cooperative efforts of the United- hava enrolled for the course whiyh 
States government nnd n p riv a te1 will last four weeks. An «oori«n*- 
utility company. |th r  army pilots have cofnpleJed

Announcement wns made today fiha) tdsts, pilots istationod rc*w» 
thnt the Mountain States Power snrK|y nt the two fields nt San A c 
company hns authorized the con- tonio. Kelly nnd Brooks fields, will' 
stiuctinu of a high voltage electric j)p nssjKne{| students. . ■
power transmission line from the General Lahm says the estafe--

, ( '■u0 )| n»P * L ! ' r l U*hmcnt o1 8Uch an instltutlo'h Wifi' United . tates Leclamnl.on S r 1 jl0 onp tho most important meiuu.
to connect with the power com -|urpf, u k c n  „incc the organization

of the training center, nnd will have 
wide-spread influeju-e in. stiMuln- 
ting flying information, nnd elimi
nating carelcsspetis.

I Every phase of training, from 
’ taxying a plane • tp perfbmiing*
1 loops, Spins, rolls, and other diffi
cult maneuvers, will be covered in 
the course. * » « /.« •

puny's present high tension trans
mission system nt Pnrkerton, Wyo.
a distance of 85 miles.

It is estimated this project will 
Involve an expenditure of $250,000 
hnd require about fifteen months 
to complete.

An intensive develupement of the

New Hampshire 
"As a matter

UVr 0.2 
of faet there_______       is

less variation in the product than 
appears. A canvass of thirty-one 
prominent ice-cream m nunfartu r-1 
»rs indicate the ‘nix’, regardless of 
state where it is manufactured to 
have the following avrage compo- 
ritlon."
M ilk - f a t ...........................'. 11.52',‘c;
Milk- solids not fat . . . .10.02* i
S u g a r ....................................13.05%
Gelatin . . .  . . .  . O.-IB*,!

f’HICAGO. July K (INS) N e-] 
gotintioiiH for settlement of the 
$1,000,000 libel suit brought by 
Aarnii Snpiro, Chicago attorney 
against llei(ry Ford, have been 
opened, Robert Marx, law part
ner of Snpiro, declared today.

"However 1 hnvy heard nothing 
definite about the seltlcm -nt Marx 
said. “ It is all in the hands of Kn- 
piro’s attorneys.

"We have heard nothing Hint 
would cause us to discontinue our 
plans for the trial sa ij l/mgley. 
“1 have not received word from 
Ford to change our plans. All I 
know about the

(Gramling Opens A 
New Funeral Home 
For Local Negroes

Jam es K. Grnmliug ,negro under 
taker and proprietor of the Grnnil- 
ing Funeral 1’nrlors, formerly lo
cated at Old Hanford Avenue, an
nounces the opening of their new 
funeral home at BOO Locust Ave
nue. The new hou-e is a 13 room 
building costing $12,000.

This new home with the ambu
lance und hearse, which is vulucd 
nt $0,000, gives Gramling the dis
tinction of having one of the best

L a y ers  Of Atoms 
Measured By New ^  
X-Ray Micrometer

NEW YORK. July 7.—The re
markable fowaril strides of science 
have brought about the perfection 
of an X-ray micrometer 
nnikes it possible todav to measure 
distances so small that they can 
hardly he imagined.

y<> delicate is the micrometer 
that the filial answer is accurate 
t > a liiiiidred-tlinusand-milliontli «f 
cn inch, according to the Institute 
of chemistry.

The instrument is used prlnelpnl- 
1) to determine distances between 
layer 1 of atoms in crystals, rang
ing from five to tcn-thousund-mil- 
lionths of an Inch.

Industries, however, also are 
making use of the micrometer and 
at the research laboratory of one

da ugh
ter who are leaving soon for a trip 
north. —

Mr. and Mrs. Quhhage and six* 
I r of Winter Bark called TVu,rrt'  

on Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Math- 
i'm and Mr. mid Mrs. Stanley 

Benjamin.
R. L, ('room wan a business vfs~ 

itor iu Live tlak Tuesday of 1 his 
week.

Mrs. Ross and her guests, Mrs, 
Stanyer and son, motored to Lees- 

thnt-burg  Wednesday for the day.
J. II. Cullongh brought in a 

flowing well mi 10 acres belonging 
to II. C. Barker and G. S. Brown 
Inst Friday.

The following families motored 
to Ft. Christmas Friday afternoon 
mid attended a harbecoti and m'c- 
nie at t lint place. Clark Mathers 
and wife and II. C. and Mrs. Bark
er.

Joseph Lichtenstein of Baldwin, 
New York has many friends here 
who will be Interested in knowing 
thnt he Is expecting to spend soma 
time at the French Broad Camps 
at Brevard, N. C., in company with 
Mr. Beetdes of Rollins and boys

last

per. For several years, Governor | 
Frank C.Emerson, then state engi
neer of Wyoming, has advocated 
irrigation In the North Finite vnl- j 
ley through the medium of electric 
pumping units, nnd his influence 
wns an important factor in the 
consumation of the project now 
entering the construction stage.

Since 1911 the life expectancy of 
the general imputation has in
creased 0.10 years.

Quite recently fossil- eeconfiotif 
have heen found in New Zealflrtdl ’

................................I I. i n n  t —  -
As the result of chemical exper

iments, Muck furs may be, dyed 
white cn o contpiprcinl scaled. It 
now Is possible to produce on furs 
effects sueh -ns formerly-- wero 
made only on textiles, such a s  
printing, etching, stencil.work-Wid 
multi-colored effects. ■ •
------- . . . . ------------- -— —— .. .  . . . . i » L.H l d t

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO. •• n .

------  - ............. . new angle which, , . -  ---------------
)im. been brought up today is wluit .I,,!Kj'0 undertaking establishments 
I read in the nailers." j in the state.

The 
suit 
which 
Independe 
mlntri
A now trial has been set for Kept.
12. The next issue of the Dearborn
Independent which will come off 
the press a week from Saturday 
will reflect the new stand taken by 
Ford in relation to Jews according 
to those who .have seen the sched
uled contents of the magazine.

The editorial page known as 
Mr. Ford’s page features an ar
ticle "working and doing.” The 
theme of the article is that those 
who work faithfully will be lim
ply rewarded. The page is free of w|,0 j,U8 
decided comments on currant na- j month, 
tionul and international questional 
which have frequently character
ized it is the past.

While the presses were operating

(embalming, and post graduate 
of the Cincinnati Embalming 
School,

Miss Nellie Williams left Thurs
day for I ellinm, Ga., where she 
w ill’spend several weeks vish'ng 
’• • grandparents* Mr. nnd Mrc. 
Elijah Adams.

Ot the World S largest electric com- fr„m otlicr states who spent 
panics it is employed 111 probing w| ntor j„ \Vint?r Bark, 
tbe properties of metals and nl* Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Barker 
lovs.

"By measuring these minute dis
tances. it is already possible to 
predict some of the mechanical 
properties of metals," the Institute 
of Chemistry stated.

CAROL’S FOLLOWERS BEATEN 
BUCHAREST..July 8— (INS) — 

Supporters of'Brince Carol, now iu 
self-exile in France, were badly 
beaten iu the Roumanian elections 
returns today showed. The Prince’s 
greatest enemy, Jon Bratinanii, 
“ the black man of Roumnnni,” who 
was hacked by Queen Marie, cap
tured approximately 300 out of a 
total of 387 seuts ia. Parliament. 
Returns however are incomplete.

Ernest M. Galloway left yester
day for North Carolina. From 
where he will go" to New York 
where he will join Mrs. Galloway.

been there for the past

Mount Everest, peak in the Him
alayas nearly  six miles high, is 
still unconquored by man. Human 
life could not exist on Its summit 
for more than a day or two, be
cause of the intense cold.

ac
companied by Mrs. Laura Mathers 
will leave spoil for a motor trip 
to Tennessee.

Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Hall of Su
burban Homes write their friends 
her- that they are having a  won
derful- surnntt-r *m l)ong Yslnnii 
and that they Hpuat two delightful 
weeks as the guests of the Whal- 
evs of the place and Suburban 
Homes,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collicutt and 
daughter Miss Lula left Wednes
day by auto for a four months so
journ In the Blue Ridge Moun
tains of the CarolhmH and Virginia. 
During their absence their home 
will ho occupied by Mr. und Mrs. 
W. J. Collicutt,

Masters Joseph nnd Warren 
Bronon of Orlando were week-end 
guests of relatives here .

Rubber knee pads for Charleston 
dancers are among the latest ac
cessories for beginners in London.

------, 1 ™ ' V..,,rU and o n -1 *r'day there appeared to be a tell
F o rd  replied.  ̂ t j lt. r-.iou about the publishing office,
portunity are being U 1 , Employees said they bad not re-small towns and villages, the mou |_---------------------- .
ern Idea is to take work to the men 
not the men to the work as it used 
to lie. I feel village life in America 
is worth preserviing und that has 
been the plan of the F<jrd Coin- 
many— to take work to the peo
ple. That is why we have water 
plants in many little villages 
uround here.

"Should the city youth go into 
business for himself or ran ho get 
ahead host by going into some 
corporation ?"

“ He should go into the big cor

ceivod official word that a new edi
torial policy was to bo adopted 
William J, Cameron, editor, report 
ed a t his office today but departed 
shortly thereafter for a week end 
trip  out of town.

"It is all news to me” he said 
refusing further comment. Canter* 
on. it wns reported, left the city 
with n pnrty of engineers for an 
inspection trip on the Detroit To
ledo nnd Ironton Railroad he may 
return  to Detroit tomorrow it win 
stated

poration became the opportunities | Locke Mcrriwcather who In 
there are greater," Ford declared, j been attending Virginia p„lvtc"h 
There is more spread for his pow- (nit: Institute arrived here Tuesday

Mr 1 «r---- . I erB* ,,e  doesn’t have to go through .and will be the guest of hi» i,r„
oxiH>cle,l f11Y rf ' I)uj4 en  nre yoars of experiments as in uf- thr, Rand Merriweuthor during tho 
aftr an ‘ tUrn h,’mo s ',,ur,l«V .tem pting to run a business by h im -1 rammer. ^  u

extensive visit with re 
lative# and friends at Soperton,
Gn.

Miss Grace Gillon nnd guest. 
Miss Bender of Bartow. Watson 
Wallace ’and Charlie Wito 
among those spending 

the Beach.
were 

Thursday

Mrs. Franklin Hardaway am 
biby of Orlundo, who have been 
•he guests of Mrs. H arry Wilson
for the liast two weeks, will re-
,urn haturdny to Orlando.

ICIN|IU|IK ................. ........
self. The corporation has tried out 
all the experiments and has his j 
iob nil ready for him. And there 
la always room at the top for j 
bright young men."

And to the young business man, 
the world’s greatest business man 
offered this parting shot of ud- 

I vice: " If  a young man is in busi- 
(.ness and is wise, he will payless 
attention to those who flatter his 
self-esteem and more to those who 
stir his energies.”

There was one more question. It 
was “how soon do you plan to re-

Miss Olive Newman, Miss Camil
la Buleston and Hope Huff motor
ed to Daytona Beach Thursday and 
weer accompanied home by Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Buleston and Miss 
Sara Evelyn Williams.

tire from business?" But Ford did 
not answer. As he walked away 
with agility that belied his years, 
one of his intimate friends replied: 

"Never. Mr. Ford will always 
work."

Our Congratulations
arc* extended to the

Gramling1 Funeral Home
We are gluil that we hud u share in the bulling oC 

this modern business.

Mahoney-Walker Co.
Commercial St. Phone 388

NOTICE
The regular Annual Meet 

Ing of the Stockholders of the 
Florida Vegetable Corporation 
will 1m* held in our offices in the 
Masonic Building ut Eight O'
clock B. M. Tuesday, August 
2nd, 1927, for the election of u 
Directorate und the considera
tion of nil other mutters which 
may properly come before sueh 
meeting.

A ,ful| attendance iu> request
ed.

L. I. FRAZIER, secretary.
K. B. CHAPMAN, pres.

• a

What Is Ice-Cream
On February 27th, Congress passed a new District of Co

lumbia milk, cream and ice cream bill. The paragraph relating 
to ice cream is as follows:

“let* means tho frozen products or mix! lire made from pas
teurized cream, milk, or products of milk sweetened with suk»i‘. to which 
lias been added pure, wholesome food geqlatin, vegetable gum, or other 
wholesome stabilizer with or without wholesome flavoring extracts, fruits, 
nuts, cocoa, chocolate, eggs, cake, candy, or confections, and which con
tains not less than 8 per centum, by weight of milk (butter) fat, and not 
less than 10 per cent solids not fnt."

Our ice cream is made and standardized to have the fol
lowing average composition: 12 percent milk fat, 10 percent 
milk sold is not fat, and 14.5 percent sugar, thus making it far 
above the requirements of the National Law and most State 
Laws.

We suggest that you read Professor Walter II. Eddy’s ar- 
ticle on the food value of ice cream iu Ibis months issue of 
“Pictorial Review.”

Ice cream, like most other (food products, should he 
bought) for quality, not, price.

si

Seminole Creamery Co.
Manufacturers o f *

Princess Ice Cream/

Prolect Furs nnd Fine Apparel in Our Cold Storage. 
Vaults. Moderate Fee.

D ickson  -  Ives Co.
ORANGE AVENUE. PHONE 4134

unnt

♦j!

■ Other 
FrocksI •< n ')Ever so many 

garm ents u r  « 
oriroil $1.05' ami 
$2.95. Arid eVefy 
.uu* is fast color, 
Veil made, cor
rect in fit apd 

style.
Second Moor

-.1 -I

ml
\ a 1

AW
m u

'* \ :

Have You Visited

T H E  T H R IF T  S H O P ?

In a corner to itself ou,,, 
the Fashion Floor, the * 
Thrift Shop is u haven 
for women who insist up
on looking their best and > 
like to.do it at modest ex- ■ 
pense. And every freck,"*T,lI 
Is fast color.

Silks, $9.95
Smart little crepes or 
i ailiums* in hVmmeyy 
tints. Cool, sleeveless 
or short sleeved frocks 4 
$9.95,

1*1.

u!iq

Voiles $5.75
pluin or floral voiles 
. . .  a variety of smart 
little frocks for home 
or shopping wear,

Floral Dimities 
$4.95

Sprays of pastel tint
ed flowers upon white 
backgrounds . . . new 
frocks of charm and 
clc. Fast color to be 
sure.

*4.95

Dally iltdivetka t« nil Central Florida oKIm  by bus. Mail, 
and idione orders sent same duy as recti rad. Call Prise ilia ,. , 
jivrsunul shopper.

Orlando 4134

£.***.
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5 a / o n  Trophy Cruiser Race 
Has Been Eliminated From 
Detroit’s Racing Program

Descendants Of Sar atoga Fighters 
Will Re-Enact B attle In September

, r

DETROIT. July The Salon
trophy crtArar race will not he on 
Delmit'd fall speedboat ragnltn*. 
the Detroit gold cup committee hn* 
decided.

The S.i Iiiji Trophy rruixer rate 
for several* years has decorated 
the rncinc .programme here, anti 
has rausM" no end to arguments 
due to the difficulty in handicap
ping the ramtesting cruiser* of va
rious speeds, dimensions ,nnd dis
placement!.

The offlclnl Eddie Kdenhurn and 
E. V. Kipjtingvillr, are better plens- 
eti thnn any of the yachtsmen to 
eliminate, this thankless tnsk from} 
their duties.

Instead of the free-for-all crui
ser eventvtlnsslfied races will ho 
staged over the same 2f. mile lake 
and rlvoi^course. There will he 
edasses ftir Liggett, Matthews, 
t ’hriscraft and other, types of IB boats.

Plans plso are being {liscusscil 
for the 12-litre hpdrnplane event 
which is rap international race. It 

IH? was brought out that there is pos
sibility of three entries from this 
and th e ‘Eastern district, two of 
them from France and three or 

| 3 |  four from-*the Mississippi Valley 
Power Ilnnt Association.

Committee In Named 
A committee consisting of Com, 

P f l  Chns. E. Snresnn, Com. Otto K. 
Hart he), 0#l. J. G. Vincent, Eddie

Cup crnfL "*"W
Thu King’s and Hosengart trap-

Hr International News Service
AMSTERDAM. N. Y„ July 7.

; On the exact spot where the Bri- 
tir>h forc*’s under Gen. Hurgoyne 
surrendered to General Gates at 
the Hattie of Saratoga, 150 years 
ago, the descendants of the fight-

h ie s  are to he raced for in Italy ..ĵ , wil| reenact the historic events 
and France. In this country engines ()f i,n tt |e this September, 
of the Miller. 1’acknrd. nnd Wright Th(. pnR<,nnt wj|| require the 
types nr eligible ns the class dis- 1 u n ic e s  of r*.000 "actors” to he di- 
pliiceinrnr restriction is 7Hf» cubic |,y I)r. Alexander C. Flick,
inches. Super chargers are allow- Stntl. historian, and aided by Percy
etl aru! such craft can compete for 
the 1150-mile sweepstakes race after 
season with the new rules in vo
gue. The Gold Cup race rules, al
though changed In conform with 
this division in other respects, will 
not allow the super-chargcr*. Car! 
Fisher will give a trophy for the 
12-litre boats in  race for here. 

Gold Cup Events

lewett Hurrell. It will he staged 
about September If* on the Sara
toga battlefield.

This will he the only sesquicen- 
tennial pageant to he staged on the

goyne nnd Gage.
Three other division of players 

include actors, dancers and choris
ters. It is planned to slow prelim
inary episodes of nn Indian village] A l lo m t’J 
before tin* arrival of the white man 
nnd the arrival of Champlain.

Some of the scenes to be shown 
again are the Albany Congress,
Stamp Act riot, the first liberty 
pole, the Minute Men, New York 
signing the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the meeting of the fing 
committee, the planning of the I 
Hurgoyne campaign in London.

Dragging King George's statue |

STATE’S DIVORCE 
LAWS UNCHANGED 
DECLARES DAVIS

In te rm itinilnl News Service today Athens, Greece, is, known us the During the past tilt) year* p* 
J’ . ’ |,is message to those ask- ‘City, of the Violet Crown.’ in refer- 'population of the wotlil has i,

ihU information that the laws once to the beautiful effects of sun- creased from 1.... “

•General 
With i nc] tiires 
Changes 
Been Made By

Is

itig this information that
governing divorce* arc the same, set light on the Acropolis. 
So numerous wore the letters re
questing this information, Davis 
ho, been unable to answer all o» 
them.
"T he bill introduced by I wo Booth 

'Innfieri representative of Duval county,
1 would have, altered the present

less than l.tmo.oob". 
000 to about 1,700,000,000.

R e g a rd in g ]  jnw nn,| ,,it clown the miuired res
rhnuffht To Have idence In the state of those scek-

oirislntiire ' divorce from two to one year. ,eg iB in itiri T|* b l|, wug in the house
bv a large majority, hut was "pi
geonholed" in the Senate,” Dnvis 
said.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.- July H 
< I MS >—Florida’s divorce laws
have not changed since the 1027 
session of the Florida state legis
lature and tHe possibilities of this 
state hemming another Nevada

B f l  Kdenhurn^ Com. Alec I. McLeod 
wj nnd J, l^ie Hnrret was named by 

B n  Com. A. A. Schmitz to ascertain 
.J'V Just what,entries will be available 

both of tiie side nnd from Europe, 
This committee will report bnck at 
the next sheeting.

This class is very popular in Eu
rope nnd.'the boats are nt least 10

exact location of the dramatic ,  . . .  _ , . ,
events of 1777 Hurgoyne s headquarters, Colonial

It will he one of the most im- drilling. St. Legcr’s retreat
prcpnivG and historical pageants n* ^nrt. ^ lnnw' x Home, Herki- 

r.olil tu p  Events ever staged in America, and will be mei * victory nt Oriaknny, the nr-
Hacker Hunt Conmnny has plans witnessed by at least 70 000 spec- m n ’ Benedict A mold*. General 

drawn up for 12-litr? and Gold Jtnlorilt mnny of whom will make Morgan nnd his riflemen, 
t up boats to Ik* powered with Mil* jj,,. t r jp here j,y automobile. Gates succeeding Schuyler, the

,» . . .  , . , ; are passed, for the next two yearsthrough the streets of New York, | 1 '
Gen Schulyer’s headquarters and I at least. Attorney General Fred II. 

Dnvis snbi today.
Dnvis has been flooded with in 

quiries from numerous lawyers 
nr.*! individuals asking whether or 
not Florida's divorce laws have 
been amended by the recent session

1*»r engines which will he eligible 
for the international and Gold’Cup 
events. A move is under way to 
form a D. Y. C. syndicate to spon
sor them. In ths event this does 
not materialize a wealthy Chicago 
yachtsman is ready to take them 
over. These l,oats could compete 
in all six of the big regattas.

It was brought out by Chairman 
Edenhurn of tin* Regatta commit
tee that there will he six big speed
boat regattas, in Boston. Cleveland, 
Washington, Baltimore, New York 
an*! Detroit this season.

Few new boats are to be built , 
for the Gold Cup nnd International 
IfiO-mile events due to the fnct that 
the change of rules in 102R will 
allow hydroplanes to compete a- 
gain. This means that motorboat 
race men will not care to spend j 
money for new boats of the old 
type, when thev will lie valueless 
next season. Caleb Bragg. Victor 
Kleisrath nnd the Columbia Yacht 
Club will remodel their 1D2G racers

Give Hattie Scenes conference of
Hattie scenes will be reproduced | officers, held 

by Nntinnn! Guardsmen nnd Rogu- surrender of Hourgoyne, and the 
lar Army soldiers, according to , playing of “ Yankee Doodle" the

Hurgoyne nnd his 
on horseback, the

Hotels in Italy have nlmlished 
the practice «•.* tipping and now 
add in per cent to their hills in lieu 
of a fee.

Fishermen on the north Pacific 
coast have established a new in
dustry in obtaining pearl essence 
from the scales of herring anil 
shad. The substance is used in the

of the legislature. Davis asked tht* • mnnufnctue of artificial pearls.)>’ • i ________________ _____ ________

the plane. For weeks employees of 
the State have been clearing the 
battle field of the old buddings 
nnd other incumbrances which have 
accumulated since the day of Hur-

Hritish tune used to deride the A m -1 
erieans, and the harmony dinner. ! 
nt which Hurgoyne toasted George 
Washington nnd General Gate* ' 

toasted King George. ;

New York stnte has MiOH.OOO,- 
nno worth of automobiles and only

j $2fill,000,000 worth of livestock. 
------------- ------ *_

A black cat rode the trucks of a 
(Union Pacific passenger train 

from Ogden, Utah, to Chicago.

Almost inn uses hnve been found 
for peanuts.

miles an hour faster thnn the Gold for thin year’s event.

England has one of the most un
usual reMunints in the world, a 
lmby re ta il  runt where a two-

young
sters unfa* five,

-----------------Francis jl.Richardi, 7« of stain- 
ford, Cofu£, is Thomas Edison’s 
closest rfvnl fizr the title of 
world’s most prolific inventor. He 
hns nearly 1000 patents to his 
credit, while Edison has about 
1200,

J<

A pair of young twins, so exact
ly alike that they oven bore the 
same bodily deformity, were exam
ined by finger-print experts and 
found to hnve entirely different 
lines.

A young veterinary surgeon in 
Palis has opened a beauty shop for 
dogs. He has a staff of doctors, 
dentists, hairdressers nnd beauty 
specialists.

The full name of the Crown 
Prince **f Belgium is His Royal 
Highness Prince Leopold Phillippc 
Charles Albert Meinrnd Huhertus 
Marie Miguel, Prince of Belgium, 
Duke of Brabant.

Our Congratulations
To the Colored People of. Sanford upon the opening of Gram- 
ling Funeral Homo, a Mortuary of which they will he proud. 
Wo wish to commend their progressiveness in opening 
mot It* to establishment.

this

Smith Bros. Inc.
First St. Sanford, Fla.

We Congratulate

The Colored Knee upon having nt its 
disposal nn up-to-dnte mortuary of 
the calibre of the Grnmling Funeral 
Home. They are to be commended 
for their progressiveness.

Ball Hardware Co.
First Street t Snijford, Fla.

A New York City Methodist, 
minister says that blond babies us
ually cry, brunets smile and bald- 
headed ones took blank when being 
baptized.

In order that the guardians of 
the Inw'miiy he real he-men, the 
city council of a Pennsylvania 
town has ruled that they must 
take a cold hath every morning, 
sleep with windows open, brush 
their teeth twice daily anil go 
through setting-up exercises.

WINDOW SHAPES IN 
GUAM UNO FUNERAL HOME 
FURNISHED BY IJS

8201

;f l e t c h e r  
ia t t e r y  &

SLECTRIC CO.
1st, S t  — Phono 382W

Our Desire Is

To Please You

We wish to congratulate the Colored Citizens of 
Hanford upon the splendid Funeral Home erected 
on Locust Avenue by J. A. Grnmling.

Seminole Awning Shop

W c Offer Our 

Congratulations
To the Colored People of Sanford niton having such an 
institution as Grnmling Funeral Home. We furnished 
the building materials for this complete Mortuary.

H. B. McCall, Jr.
1 Hi N. Laurel Phone 7C3

Congratulations
To The Grnmling Funeral Home upon tiio 
completion of their modern building. It is fit
ted in every way to completely serve the Col
ored I£nco,

WE FURNISHED THE 
HARDWARE

The Hardware used in this splendid building 
was furnished by us. We carry a complete line 
of building hardware.

Hill Hardware Co.
First St. Sanford, Fla.

TOMORROW THE LAST DAY!
Our doors will POSITIVELY CLOSE Saturday Night. Its your LAST

CHANCE to buy at less than cost!
/■ A •  t

Styles, Sizes and Prices Make This The Biggest Event Ot The Year—Superb Dresses, High Priced
Hats and Silk Hose Will be Closed Out At Less Than Cost To Manuiacture.

ft)

m

Prices Are Cut 
To Rock 

BOTTOM!
WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION

We Have The 
Merchandise!

Wc* have a wonderful assortment of high class 
dresses in all wanted sizes, colors and styles at 
prices that are simply astounding. You must 
not miss this last chance! There is just one day 
left to outfit yourself for less than half what it 
would cost you ordinarily—grasp the chance
now:

It Is NOW Or 
NEVER!

Saturday marks the END—you will do either 
one of two things—you’ll come |o this wonder 
sale or you’ll pass it by—you’ll buy for less than 
you ever have before or you’ll he sorry and say 
“I let opportunity pass me by.” Prices have 
been slashed to the last degree— they cannot 
he found lower anywhere.

’s Ladies Shop
First Street “Style Without Extravagance’ Next Woodruff-Watson
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The Formal Opening Of The

W E  A R E  

C O M P L E T E L Y  

E Q U IP P E D  T O  

S E R V E  Y O U  

E F F IC IE N T L Y  

IN E V E R Y  

W A Y

C E N T R A L  

F L O R ID A ’S 

F O R E M O S T  

M O RTICIA N S  

T O  T H E  

C O L O R E D

RACE
V

New Building Housing Gramling Funeral Home —900 Locust Ave

MODERN EQUIPMENT IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND GENUINE RESPECT 
AND REVERENCE TOWARD THOSE WE SERVE 
HAVE HELPED TO ESTABLISH A MORTUARY FOR 
THE COLORED RACE, THAT IS WITHOUT COMPAR
ISON IN CENTRAL FLORIDA.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF 

OUR NEW MODERN FUNERAL HOME LOCATED 

•AT 900 LOCUST AVENUE. SATURDAY WILL BE 

OPEN 'HOUSE DAY AND WE WILL WELCOME A 

VISIT FROM ALL OUR FRIENDS.

SA N FO RD  FLO RIDA900 LOCUST AVE PHONE 894W
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Firms Advertising In The Herald Market Section Can Be Relied Upon For Their Quality And Low Prices And Excellent Service. To Patronize TheseFirms Is To Assure Satisfacl

Landscape artists plan to lay 
out, miniature parks a t the base of 

around which are to

( *15,900,000 Memorial Bridge 
pleading to the State Capitol, hon- 
'irirur the soldiers and sailors 
from Pennsylvania who served in 
the World War.

Tlie pylanH, one of which will 
bo dedicated to the soldiers and 
the other to the sailors, will form 
entrances to a subterranean mem
orial room, wherein will bo housed

relics of tile war, together with 
regimental flags.

The pylons themselves arc to 
be works of art, each being carv
ed to a height of th irty  feet with 
sculptured hits depicting the Com
monwealth’s part in the war. 
Surmounting one pillar is to l>e a 
Roman chariot, in heroic Bize, 
symbolizing the army, while on 
the other is to he an ancient 
galley, symbolizing the navy.

Huge bronze doors will open on 
marble stairways in each pylon, 
which will lend inti; the memor
ial room. Here will bo displayed 
case: of flags of the various 
Pennsylvania regiments, together 
with tablets bearing the names of 
tlie soldiers and sailors dead.

Hot Weather Specials
Layer Cakes, frosted with Caramel Fruit kii

each pylom 
be grouped cannon and field piec
es.

O n'the sides of the pylons will 
be u pictorial history of the 
state’s participatlcm in the war, 
from the enlistments and drafts 
to the disembarkation of troops 
afte r the armistice was signed.

The Memorial bridge will be 
several idocks in length, connect
ing Capitol Hill with an old resi
dential district and bridging the 
city’s railroad yards and factory 
district. The bridge will lead up to 
the Capitol buildings, on the 
other side of which the boulevard 
continues to the broad Susquc- 
iiinna river,

Imported Swiss & Roquefort Cheese, Barbecue, Hem 
Baked Ham, Home Baked Beans ami Salads

Arcade Delicatessen
"The Tnste Tells" -14 McLnnder Ami

Columns 125 Feet High "i l l  
Stand Before $lf>;OOU,l)UO 
Bridge At Capital In Honor 
Of Pennsylvania War Dead

■ O f f i c i a l *  £ r » n  nZ SE i’ Service Will Be By Airships Officials D r o p  KratrlcLj jnH(eari o f  Airplanes, Says
ions Which rote Costly A - s ir  A rthur Brown, Who With
though Were OnceSalvation A|cock Mntk, , Ht 0 c , an Hop

LONDON July 7.—Hag the HrU 
tinh rubber scheme failed? A big 
section of opinion in the City of 
London believe that it has failed 
miserably.

A t nny rate, some important rub 
her interests in London arc now 
prefcging the Government for the 
abolition of the scheme. They state 
Hint what was, a t the time, boom
ed ns tho only salvation for the 
British rubber industry has proved 
n .costly failure, and they urge a 
change of policy upon tho Govern
ment.

Their representatives have been 
so poworful that it is believed tho 
Government is considering remov
ing nil .restrictions at the end of 
this year.

Dutch Production
The main fact of their argument ................

is  _ apparent. It is that while tho’/Yorq to London or Paris and vice 
British plantations of Ceylon a n d ,versa than today w« think of them 
JUnlaya are only allowed to tap CO flying regularly between London 
per rent of their trees, Dutch com- and Paris or Ismdon and Heflin. 
Panina are working upon a ICO ncrl i<n„*.» ... „ , .  . 
com basis and are making Inigo ’ . ,n !, L 1,1 ,'1"’
profits. Those profits are being nnt,pi|»n*« t»ie fti ur.>, it soems 
spent on preparing new acres w llhJi° I?0 n< CIl,° 1 ,al 11 I rans-At- 
lugh yielding trees. ^Jantla air passenger service will be

HARRISBURG I’m, July 0. 
Two ntninnirAh pylons! towering 
126 feet in height, will stand a t 
the hind of Pennsylvnnia’s new

LONDON, July 7.—While agree
ing with Lindbergh and Chatn- 
Itcrlin that a Trans-Atlantic 
n tir passenger service is feuaiblu 
and will hecomu a reality in tho 
near future,Sir Arthur Whitten 
Drown, who with the late Sir John 
Alcock made the first flight from 
east to west across the Atlantic 
eight years ago, believes that it 
will be by airsliip and not by air
plane.

Discussing tlie significance of 
the Lindbergh and Chambelin 
flights, Sir A rthur said: “ Without 
(being tlie last dogmatic, I am cer. 
talniy confident that within a short 
lime, possibly a very short time, 
wo shall think no mnru of pue.son- 
,gors flying regularly from New

will show us that this is feasible.
“ Farther, it js reasonable to ex

pect In find pilots who are willing 
to go without sleep for thirty-six 
hours with tlie responsibility of the 
lives of others in their charge. An 
additional pilot would mean carry
ing more gas or tlie margin of 
safely k  ing'reduced.

It Is Really 
Importrnt B R E A K F A ST  

BACON lb
You a lw a y s  
h a v e  t h a t  
feeling about 
y o u r  m i l k  
supply w hen  

you use

This business of shopping where 
you secure the finest foods is 
really important. A & P sells 
the famous brands and all are 
priced nL good savings.

HOPPED

P O T  R O A ST  
O F BEEFRICH

HEAVY
STRONG W hile House Tall Cans

EVAPORATED MILK Choice Western
for Beat Rcaulta 

G iv e s  th o  R e a l O ld  
T im o  F ln v o r

MiJ. b, fl.liiti llif.ief Co.
Sprinufi.ld, III.

SOLD
EVERYWHERE

iPC U . I T ,  B A C K W A R D S

ST E A K  lb

BEEF LIVER 15FRESH MILS POWDERED

Western Pork 
ROAST

Announcing The Re-O p

SATURDAY, JULY 9th
Of The

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Gonzalez’s Grocery Store

Under the personal management of Leon Griggs, Formerly ownei 
. - known and established market of Winter Park. flies, moths, 

mosquitoes, 
roadies, ants 

bed buds
/ Finest Choicest

Native Western

Cured 11

Your Patronage Solicited

L E O N  GRIGGS, Mgr.
TAN,c, L„Ef 9°T

205 Magnolia Ave, Sanford ul Geneva T h e  T a n g l e f o o t  C o m p a n y
Grand Rapid*. MichiganMi Lander Arcade

Camel
CIGARETTES 

$1.19 Per Carton

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

$1.19 Per Carton
Fuji Chop Suoy C: 4*
SAUCE 4 oz. Bot 2 for

1 ttE « | in-ii-r1 TIMI’I 1 V,
Bajah

MAYONNAISE 
8 oz. Jar. 19c

Rajah
Sandwich Spried 

8 oz. Jar 23c
A & i* Fancy •! C a
APPLE SAUCE No. 2 Can

A &  P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Pt. 19c

A &  P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Qt. 35c
Encore Brand SPAGHETTI 'I f t o
Wilh Cheese Ami Tomato ............. ‘.........

Iona
SUGAR CORN 
No. 2 Can l()c

Iona
TOMATOES 

No. 2 Can 10c
Iona Soaked Dried <1 A a

IiLACK EYE I'EAS No. 2 Can ..
I)el-Monte 
SARDINES 

15 oz. Tin 15c

American 
SARDINES 

1-4 Tin in Oil 5c
Mazola A
SALAD OIL P t  Can

A & I*
STUFFED OLIVES 

5 I -2 oz. Glass 20c

A &  P
QUEEN OLIVES 
5 1-2 oz. Glass 15c

French!*
SALAD MUSTARD 1 2 i c

NECTAR TEA 
For Ice Tea 

1-2 lb. Pkg. 37c

Grandmother’s 
ORANGE PEKOE 

1-2 lb. Tin 45c
Heinz
RICE FLAKES 1 5 c

A &  1 * Kitchen 
CLEANSER 

5c

Rub-No-More 
AVashing Powder 

5c
I* A G While Naphtha
SOAP H Bars.... 2 1 c
For Safe Washing 
IVORY FLAKES 

9c

For Quick Suds 
CHIPSO 

9c
Large Juicy
LEMONS Per Doz. .. 2 5 c
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HA Phone
1 4 8

>nnforil Daily Herald

kN T  A D .  R A T E S

trm»: Cash in Advance

)hon,' nil*, will lie received 
jtalhmx and collector scat 
hlintely for payment.

................. Die n line
1...................  8c a line

...........  7c a line

i me rutr* on request.
reduced rules arc for 

c.itivo insertions, 
words of iivr-nige length 

[•minted a line.
Iniinum charge of 30c for 

insertion.
iidvertisinir is restricted 

r„per classification.
|an error is made The ban* 
Herald will b«- responsible 

Llv otic incorrect insertion, 
[advertiser for subsequent 
Dions. The office should lie 
fil'd immediately in case of

TO ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

Luxh|y ffainiUiK with rates, 
and claneuicatirm will 

you compete Information, 
if you wish, they will assist 
in wording your want ud. 
ake it morn effective.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Ivcrdsera should givo their 
t or postoffice address ns 
i>» their phono nun.her if 
dcsiri* results. About one 

out of a thousand hus 
lephone and the others 

communicate with you 
,b they know your address. 
I ilbriudinuance MUST he 
. in person at The Sanford 
Id office or by letter. Iclo- 
.  discontimiances are not

tteous - Prompt - Efficient 
Service

lir

LINCOLN — FORI) — FORDSON ROYS WANTED—Can use five 
Edward Higgins Inc. t K«od boys who a rt hustlers. Can

Commercial & Palmetto, Phono 331 j ram  as high as n dollar an afler-
- 7- —- — ;-------------------noon. Apply Circulation Depart?
SANFORD Overland Co. Willy.4- mint Herald. \

Knights & Overland, W hipplta .----------------- 1___________________
Park it Commercial Sts. lT.ono 58.

17— IIusincsM i 'la c e s  F o r R e n t 26— M iscellaneous F o r  Sale

FOR SALE- 1023 Ford roadster 
new Duco finish. New tires. 

Perfect condition. $250. Phono 183 
or call hOl* First National I tank 
Build) tip.

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Avo 
Phone II

TOI/CU AUTO TOP DRESSINU 
Waterproofs, softens and pre

serves, makes your top last fo r
ever; money back guarantee, no 
brush fuss or muss, 600 cans sold 
in Fla. Iasi 31) days. Salesman 
wanted. See D. W. Short. Snhij 
Mgr. 11 Ball Hhl'g. Sanford, Fla.

AT THAU n v r .  loams to rent fnr 
stores or offices at Park Ave., 

and Commercial f-treet. W. M 
Young, Ownnr, 208 Park Ave., op- 
posit? Court House.

FOR SALE:.—CORNER
PI NT.IIURST. ONE BUM N ; Tosayc also.

FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS. Constiuction of the line will take 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOl KPV(,„ or eight years, it i - believed

northern point of the Niger river, P a c i f i c  F l lC T S  I j CUVC  
near Tosaye. The other starts in , . . .
the department of Oran, probably O i l  H O H i e W i m l  V O y ilf fC

LOT IN: i t  Cnlonib-Reihnr, to the end near 
III.OCK 1 ......... .......

I CARE HERALD.

7— Si I nation Wan led

4— UtiHincss Service

cardYOUR BUSINESS 
injj daily in 

j reach over 3,000 every day!
J -ami it easts so little a 12 word 
• ud for one mouth costs only $2.00. 

Phone Up
dust ask for “Classified Depart

ment''

PERMANENT —position wanted 
by sternly reliable man. Out door 

work preferred. Some soiling ox- 
nppenr- Perioncc and accustomed to pnyrod 

I work. Past record ami names --f 
this column will employers gladly furnished. Ad

dress P. O. Box 317- Fairmont, W. 
Vn.

I#— 11 Otises F o r Sale

Pretty Murvniiin Home. Priced

at carl witli very easy terms.

F. II. Scruggs

CROSS-TIES— and 
grade or dimension, 

or H. Bush, Ooncvn,

poles, any 
See E. M.

FOR SALE -alm ost new cypress 
liont and trailor, $60! kitchen cald- 
liel, $11); breakfast room suit, fin
ished, $0; call between-7 and 8 a .1 
m. or 12 and 1 p. m. Phone r>2'.> W.
7If- Myrtle Ave.

8— Financial

MONEY'— to loan on Improved do- 
?lu.hle residential propertj .n 

Sanford nt 0 per cent interest, m> 
brokerage- Address Loan P. O Box 
503 City.

Phono 735 or 338-J

No. I Masonic Temple %

SEEK PRACTICAL ROPTE
"Many missions have already 

studied tin- possible ami most p ac- 
tienl course for this route. Two 
routes are being considered. One 
goes from Algeria, probably from 
Constantine or Biskra, to the most

YOUR OLD WALES 11 M iscellaneous 
NEW WALL P A IN T ,"

CLEAN UP
WITH THE ...................................... ,
SOMETH I NO NEW AND BET- TWO REFRIGERATORS ■— Good 
TER.'FOR FURTHER INFORMA- com..Don; priced reasonable,P.er- 
TION- CALL PHONE 235.1 OR B°n Larkin, Inc. Me lender A read* 
SEE,
FI. A.

V. C. COLLIN. SANFORD, 1>h°ne H8°-

FOR SALE;— FOUR ROOM COT*!
TAUE ON ONE OF BEST LOTS, 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE, NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICK 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 
CARE HERALD.

12— Wanted
Depend on

ROYAL CLEANERS & DYERS 
We clean anything. Do all kinds of i 
plaiting. Phone 181 -J,
PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, pian > 

tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room It) & It YIc 
Lander Arcade, Phone B32.

irrigation

YOUNG MAN —driving to Cleve
land, Ohio., soon, can take ono 

passenger for part expenses, 
I'hone 33G-J. 113 Central St.

MEN AND WOMEN ...or good ap 
pea ranee to work for a local eon-j p o ll  
rc-ii. Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day

FOP PALI ONE OF BEST 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON 

PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN
FORD HEIGHTS, CORNER LOT, 
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER,- 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET 
VALUE. TERMS TO SUIT BOX 
10 C.O. HERALD.

BUILDING BLOCKS -  irr.gauon Apply to The Herald'Office'
boxes ami general cement work; — _____________...._______

Miracle Concrete Co. J . E. Ter* 
willeger. Ploy. 3rd hud Elm. 15— Apartment Fnr Kent

And Found

LANEY.S DRUG STO KE--Pro-: FURNISHED APARTMENT—
scriptiuns, Drugs. Soda. We aro Three rooms and bath, nil mod-

good location 
831-J.

as near you ns your phone. Call 103

—IJladi silk hug containing 
and puree; money in put so 

fie ward finder for sending the 
Lnd remaining contents to ud- 

of Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, 
my Park, St. Augustine, Flu.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material, l/iw prices. 

Security Lumticr Co., “Where Good 
Grades Como From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 707.

ern conveniences, 
reasonable rent. Phono

SALE:.... FIVE ROOM 
SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 

PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR GAR- 
RAGE. NICE LAWN. IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION. CAN'T BE 
HEAT FOR THE PRICE. TERMS 

$200.0(1 CASH. BALANCE 
MONTHLY. BOX UK CARE HER
ALD.

20— harms Fi»r Sale

Announcements

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Filth and Maple 

PLUMBING— 1 Sts. I’hone l)l:-W.IGATION nod 
hr specialty. We handle electric j 

s. pumps, home light and i 
plants. Sanford Machine Co.

[AiitomctiHes

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West F irst Strew* 
■t Phone 441

DODGE 
|uwre cars and Graham Trucks j 

and 13th St. I'hone 3.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlnsting. Metal shingles; 

standing semn tin and gulvnnizcd 
roofs. See dame.-i II, Cowan. Oak 
*ve. and Third St. I’hone 111.(JINS & COWMAN CO., Auto 

adintor and sheel metal works [ vVIGH'f-CHHlSENBERRY

FOR RENT 2 three room partly 
furnished, apartments. Apply Her
ald.

TWG rooms, kltehenctlo nnd hath;
beautiful outlook: alt improve

ments; attractively furnished, 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
A vn.

REST BUY IN M1RIGULTUR 
ALLAND

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apart mens. $25 per month. Dili 

W. F irst St. Phone 207.

16— Houses For Kent

and ornaments' sheet metal 
It. TeL 716-W. 207' French Ave.

SANFORD BUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Ave . 

Pimm: 307

IYUP.T— MARMONS
Bmifnid Automobile Co.

I Magnolia Ave. Phono 137

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, not the owner." 
Phene 817 for estimate*

P. W. RADFORD

-NEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
late only $1.(10, Stildclinker 
]"')'• Ask for enrbon juice with
Mine- stops the knock. Snn
pi Garage Co,

SHOP — Printing, E rgnv ing , 
Embossing. Sea >js first. We do 
it. Phono 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

SIX ROOM HOUSE— 3 m iles!
west on Mount Dora Road. Gn-| 

rage, electric lights, flowing well, 
garden, liens. Good rate by year to' 

PRINT responsible parly. Apply at house j  
or by letter to E. M. Church, llfi[ 
French Ave.

5— Help Wanted Female

WANTED 
•dry store. 
St.

— Girl to work in Jcw- 
Mc UiuliiiH. 212 E. 1st.

6—Help Wanted (Male)

We have openingvo opening for man with 
silling experience nnd ability t > 
dose deal. To (his type man we of 
fer local connections. Addles, 
"Confidential'' P. O. Box 1080, 
Daytona Bench, Fin.

FOR RENT I
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED STUC
CO BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS, 
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM, 
KITCHEN (equipped with electric 
range), BATH (with hot and cold 
water). LOCATED 2300 PALMET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES, PHONE 148.

5- ROOM bungalow for rent, |
with hath and garage, on French 

Ave.. near 11th St. Phone 221 or I 
call a t (Jill Park Ave. t

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 u month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.

tECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
00WY

^  EU ACRE T a,*gRROVW= 
&d>S&L»AAVJ6 A L1TTL£

, 0ACM BUILT POP v e  70  
[KEEP IT- )Ao UREVOO 

5A.IQ vou UUOULD?

VIMY. IT'S ALL DOME* 
CO CU&D. AND S E E  
AOUJ YOU t_| l iE

Q v

vt 0-<Q

/ >  * *

TAJS ISN 'T 
Yu' Bara) is  

t r  t a g ?

NO- THATT 
1 OUT MEAM MOUSE- 

7M& BACA* S  (AS 
Ba c k  o f  

IT!

" v

In The State Of Florida 
In tiie flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway nnd one mile from 
It. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres In units of 5 acre*, 
as many ns you want 
AT \ PRICE SO LOW IT WILL 

“ Make Your Head Swim" 
Homo Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Como Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for tin 
land.

If you are looking for a "Snap" 
Here It Is 

Sec Mo At Once 
W. M. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

21—Acreage For Sale

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
dost three mites from the city 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck I a mis that curt be 
bought for $500 an acre or special 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in ontiro tract includes cit
rus lands and ether good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all kinds. Men cun muku 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford und 
Orlando markets. Address R.^A. C. 
care Herald. This will not be on 
market long. If you do not think 
this land is worth the price try  to 
buy .-ante of the muck lands in 
other parts of the country.

Hf?
: ’ nor
k  vi>-----------

tU l 'N. ,T_

m
/VM-’m is ' is 

7U'/OtCBSr BAPAl 
i  yjoz. evj&a 

l - x
AA»'A&PE‘S‘ 

OATS FOPY00(2 
POAIYTO 

E A T -

W'.k

W

YiAATARt 
YX> CPS IN' 
FOR.TAS 

Z

CRVIA)'BCAUSE 
'SCORE A APPY? 1 
AiEVJER AEAflD OF 
SVCIX A  7M/AX3 .

A7AING
n

,  ' ku u % s*» orr.e iu t  n  at* Mwcc f t t

THE Happy Plumber's torch 
Mates the way to your content- 
meat. Kitchen repairs? Heal
er to he overhauled ? We're ready, j

I’hone 207

A .D .  R o s i e r
9 |5 W. Fir

Two thousand miles of rails will 
have to he laid across tire desert. Al
though natural stone foundations 
Vvill lie found for part of the d la-1 
lance,at many points solid founds- 1 
fons will have tolas built in tire 
shifting sands.

TIh- line eventually will he 
guarded by military outposts s ta 
tioned every fifty or sixty miles. 
Many isolate I ousts already exl t 
iti th" middle of the desert, which 
will he linked up by the new rail 
mute.

M.Lummy believes the annual 
traffic on the route from the be
ginning may average as high as 
31)11,1)01) tons of freight and Ml,nut 
passengers,

HONOLULU. July 7.—(INS) I 
For Joyotts farewell made sad by i 
the drowning of an army flier, 
Limits. Lester Mnitlaml and A lbert1 
Hogonborgcr, the first men to fly 
to Hawaii, were homeward I to it ml 
today abroad the steam er Maui, 

Diving in a farewell salute to his 
distinguished brothers, Lieut. Char
les L. WillinmS crashed off Waiki. 
ki Bench when his land plane ran 
out of control. The airplane sank 
immediately. Although the crew of 
tile Maui put out a lifeboat, the 
-■nilors found neither Williams nor 
his plane.

NlPo years of experimenting in 
nn effort to h n p t  tailless ' sheep 
has resulted in producing a breed 

1 with short tails that do not* have 
to he docked.

A Heal Homelike Plare To Stop 
Conte to The Ocean View Hotel at 

( oronado Bench, Fla. 
Thoroly screened, modern, im

provements. Rates $3.50 a day 
/.ateriran Plan. SLY per week 
single. $25 double.

K. J. COATES. Mgr.

Slavery recently has been 
ished in the state  of Knlat, 
uc hist an, a dependency m 
where it has been in force 
the tllh century B. 1.

nhol-
Bnl-

l-'*lia
sirno

S. J. NIX
A’tty at Law 

Practice in S tate As FcdcrnY 
Courts

G nrner-Wood ruff
Bldg.

I’hone 890

FOR SALE—Small house- a u to - 1 ;
nmtie pump. Well sprinkler in 

gulden and over lot. 70 feet front,, 
133 feet hack. All fenced Price l 
$300. Cash $100. Balance monthly, 
Inquire for Toney. Cindcrvillo. i

i\, ,
Sin:

if 8VIC -

1
,1

SA Y  B O Y S flylDR kites Is d a n g e ro u s  sp o rt lo
th e  vicinity of e lectric  pow er lines. D on 't do It.

F L Y  Y O U R  K I T E  In th e  open  u n o b s tru c te d  fields 
i i  far away as  possib le, from  th e  e lectric  pow er lines.

N E V E R  U S E  wire In p lace  of kite s tr in g . If th is  wire 
shou ld  com e In c o n ta c t with an  e lec tric  lino it may 
give you an  e lec tric  sh o c k 'lh a t will prove fatal to  you.

A N D  IF  your kite should become entangled with the
wire,""leave It abso lu te ly  a lone. ■ u-

O U R  L I N E M E N  Will gladly do the rescue work 
for you ra th e r  th an  have you or any other boy 
risk th e  d anger.

C. A
F L O R I D A  P O W E R  fle

DYRD. MANAGER
L I G H T  C O .

iiiiiiHiiuliitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiimiiimnHHiii TiTTiiinoiiiinrininiminmiim^Tri iiiiliiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiifiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If you asked W illiam  Faversham
about throat protection, 

he’d say to you:
“For years I have been a  

Lucky Strike enthusiast, 
in fact, l never sm oke any  
ot her  c ig a r e t t e .  In a l l  
this time I have never 
been troubled with throat 

■ irnfatioiLS. In addition  
to the enjoyment that I 
g et f r om the  su p er io r  
finality itf Lucky Strikes, 
it is wonderful to know  
that my voice will never 
be affected by smoking**

William Fuvr-whim; nnr 
nf tli<- in-nt 3nl Intriiiohc-t
art'-r* of th* American
Stage.

Q tu.uii I'crtu*

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos, properly aged and 
blended with great skill, and  there 
is an extra process—“It’s toasted” 
—no harshness, not a bit of bite.

‘It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection

When in N ew  York you ore cordially incited 
lo tee how Lucky Strike* are  m ade ui our 
exhibit, com er B roadw ay and 4 5lh Street.

M
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MEYERS ALLOWS SAINTS ONLY THREE
I n f i l l  H IIR IFR  TIMELY hitting  t a r p o n s  ea silyL U lrtL  nU RLLR !ENABlES M| AHI DEFEAT COLTS IN
BEATS AUSTIN

Lea rrive Todav
FLORIDA ST M l

.WT

if * 1 *f-< v.* a .l_

San fold Takes 
Game From Brazici 
men By 2-1 Count; V/ 
Portsider Whiffs

i C'ac.«nrcs Hits One To Right 
Fur ('iretill Scoring Two 
Men Ahead Of Him; Caesar 
Alvercz Slrike-t Out Nine

Am He Turns In Tenth Con- 
hccuIIvc Victory; Holcicr 
And Ceresi Lead With Stick

»

Twirler’s Double 
Brings in 1st Run

Frisbie’s Star Field
ing: Features Fast 
Game On* A lien Day’

MIAMI. July 8 Miami took the 
opening game from Tnmpn hero 

ur/ilny fl to a.
Kuril tciiu got seven hits but 

| the locals crocked the Imll better 
i:i the pinches. Cacsurci*, Atinmi 

, ceiicrfleldcr, poled out. ono of Al 
| inroz’ slant 
ftnea in
tvo rtinners ahead of him. Davis 

j pitched good hull f'>r Miami nnd « tripji 
received brilliant support.

July 8 -SARASOTA, i ia.
Sarasota Intel easy sailing against 
Orlando in th j opening game of 
tho nurii'H here, defeating th vt*

IT. 1IIIIVII "Hi. imiit »»i iitni'H '  ....... "
mts over the right field after they had chased five runs in 
the tiftb inning scoring the first round. Corlsl, local thlnl

man, collected throe hitsb.v one
ia three times tip

I’: ;n, p.'W short- top, making tw i ing in center featured for Sara- St. t.onla 
i i* inlehes. Alvaros nlso hurled rota. It was Browers tenth atrnight New 7 ork
well, striking out nlno batsmen 
but his defense cracked behind him, OKI ANDO 

Tlr* Smokers committing four er- Johnson, If

win foi tl) Tarpons.
All It II

Lofty Myers bested I eon Austin 
S \  Petersburg's youthful Star, 
and Hanford took, the first game 
of the r.cries Thursday afternoon 
by n 2 to 1 count. Doth hurle; i 
\vcrc in great form hut Austin 
lost his own game with a wild 
pitch In the seventh Inning. It 
war Myers' game from start to 
tinislr little U-fy giving up only 
throe hits and striking out five of 
the St. rvte batsman. Only one 
time during the game did St. Pe
tersburg really threaten and that 
van in the seventh when Rivers' 
fast breaking curve hit two bn,-- 
men nnd then Wilms scored one 
of them with a single to left.

The game was one of the fu ll
est played here thin season remiir- 
ing only an hour iiml a half to 
play. Doth teams displayed n greet 
defense.

Sanford scored first in the third 
when, after Dailey had been 
thrown out, Reese Allen single,! " 
tcuter, t<n>k second on u wild pitch

tors
All R II I'O A K

! J. Tinker, 2b

PO
:t
i

SANFORD a 1 .857 !
Miami ..................- 5 • 1 .714 i
Sarasota .................. 5 • » 11 j
Orlando •> 5 .230 }
,<c. Pet:rsburg » Ti .280 |
Tnmpn —............... 1 0 .125

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet.

New York 54 21 .720
Wufdiington 111 .32 .550
( ’hie tgo 12 35 .015
D, rolt 33 33 .542
Philadelphia 40 30 ,520
Cleveland 31 40 .450
fit. Louis 3(1 43 . i l l
B ton 17 55 .2510

NATION Air I.E AGUE
Won Lout Pet.

Cldcugo 1(1 27 .030
Fit* '.burgh 41 20 .029
St. Louis to •11 .503
New York , ... 30 30 .520
RrooUlvn Ml 38 .180 1
Philrdnlphin no 43 .-111 ,
Beaton 28 41 .400
Cincinnuti 27 48 .300

en either for granted or other 
happen to be Shnrkey himself j

Fc’Mtv.r Champion rows Remi
niscent Anu Uo a  c s  . . 
O f How HcKncil:c*!0,:MR> -
hut Rea ret it 11

all unnnturnl.
car this afternoon in Now York for However, men close to 1 -J

*<• 2nr?** i

. /T O G A . y . Y
(IN: > dull. Di'in;
day v li - i irdornivd
Sh;,r !.,.v prcmlsej I t

.i said: 
i can believe Sharkey

Ly IU V IS J. WALSH .......................... „..........................
. rational News Service Sports the first time since ho slapped 1,1 Id's I on inform mo t I . • j 

Kditnr 'Jam es Maloney for n slaughter *- .'V '1} ° cumpb".. :dth<<
YORK, July 8— Jack late in May. The famous raconteur prubnldy he would di*n\ «k*

.' • the man of few words will work five or six rounds and the statement that Is* he
•I1;. ' ginning with the person- talk possibly as many as five or
iitoiuun nnd ending very scl-jsix  hundred a t the garden gynmn- 

.ut Jack h ut all, will confront thu|m um , the net coming to town only
.'.nock him i’t'bkc eye and confound tho public) 13 days before its one-man c ist

is scheduled to frolic nt the Yankee

l:*iy tv 
turn'd to-

s i. that, lie ’s such a nice fellow, the stage where wo were to fight, 
tbit Shark •>’, that I hardly think •naturally folks begun to got eu-

n n
Bnrkloy 2b 4 2 <1 M j* I)

“ A * is
Lelttmnnn, 31, 3 0 tl 1 3 n S O U T H E R N

Wi de, c f 3 1 f • } 1 0 Edinondunti, c f 1 ii 1 II n ii
Ren tie ,y  rf 3 0 1 0 n 1 CO, c 3 0 1 3* 1 0 Birm lnehum
Edivcrds, c ... •1 0 l) it 1 1 Vlnu* »<h 1 n 0 oM • » 1 N ew  Orleans
Sii'l’crn, 3b i n 1 3 3 l Abrams, lb 1 ‘l J 9 r <1 Nanhvlllo
Inmnn, mk 1 0 n 1 (l 1 Culbrrath, p .. it n 0 1) n II Memfihin
lilcck'tm'l:, If 3 0 I 0 II ii Trenchnrd, p 3 0 1 1 •i II A tlanta . . .
Rumbo, lb 8  •• l) 8 'n n Wells 1 0 0 0 0 II Mohllo
AlVnrCx* p 3 1) ii 0 *» i —  — — -f- — — Little Reck

VSSOCIATION 
Won Lost Pet. 
' l 20 .081
r.n
•ir»
it
•ii
40
32

37
11
12 
II
r.rt

,r.8s 
.56 i 
.r.no 
.i" i  
.494

he'd even consider being so brutnl 
as t<> knock <>ut an idd man liku
myself."

I' in isey'a eyes sccnud to drift 
lick  uminc the trail of the years- 
I:** grinned a bit and finally udded: 

i’t i know when I think <f 
t hiii l.< y I just sort of think of tho 
P ' t . RcaVcat that 1 fought 11 
or 12 .'.cais ago.

‘ lln* llo ton iicniTut was a big 
bull) dark boy who Imd ibcatcn 
cm r> b . |y in snd around Fait Lake 
. 1 i I 'M and hu was constantly

.found for some new blood 
I" , i I. A great fellow the Hear* 
*:'t; . 'V tulientivu nnd very sav- 
i ;• ■ i.i hi., ring nmnners. If you 
t I to Irclicvo the eUarcnt, well, 
tl i'. ly reason ho wasn’t world

tra  pit which was just jn front of Stadium with Jack Dempsey.
Dempsey will spend those

.l,i
tl l3

13
nous about the reasons. So 
Bcarcnt told 'em like this:

days in trying to taper off from 
the exigencies of throe months' 
preparation for the biggest issue

is perfect. He thought I" 
lick Wills and lie did .Id | 
ing but contempt for Maloney t. 
ho made the idea stick. Hut, 1 
cause of an ah-aid tine , i J  
garded doddering old Chi , T| 
nert as n man among me j; 
congenital push-over, in c* 
queue? was poison.

That being tho case, it * 
rising to a point of order uf

thinol
‘A nice boy, this Dempsey nnd of his life but for Sharkey they *° a V ,  ,o r i‘T .1

so I don’t want to break his neck will he 13 very active days, iii ' ,uire " s lo,Jv"a,t Sharkey thir 
when I knock him off the s ta g e ., fact, the only really active days l,lp thought so ma
rtia t’s why I put tho canvas there ho has put in since the Moloney him several years ago U .t■ - , ... •••- ■ .... . .  Iic nun out. an nunc me Maloney ,, , . - ,
' catch him when I knoched him inciih'iit or accident or whatever *' " ' *r> , V

off the state.
‘‘IMicn we were in our corners

it was.
"Sharkey, young heulthy and full

Totals 
M: A M!

!■’. Cnsarca, 
b’nnupp. 2b 
lb urn, If 
ICi'l l", lb. 
Tatum rr 
Mnlarcy. 3b 
Keyes, e 
liiiighntii,
Dnvla- p ...

cf

. — Totals 3D 1 7 21 11 0 Chattanooga 31 51 .318
31 *» • # 7 21 ID t SARASOTA AB R II PO A E
A It It I! PO A i: It Tinker, 2b 1 I ii 3 4 ii SOUTI1E ASTERN LEACH'IE

1 1 *, 3 li o : r, < f 5 2 ■j 4 0 I, Won Lost Pet.
I 1 0 0 5 o ’1 Burk . lb t 1 0 0 0 li Jr.ekronvill' ........  52 27 .058

4 J 1 0 0 0 Hogan, tf-2h 3 3 *> • 1 1 0 Snvannsib 16 34 .6701 It 1 11 1 0 Munir li cf •> 1 2 4 0 •1 Columbus ........ 42 38 .519
4 1 1 t) 0 • 1) Cereri 2b 3 1 3 1 1 II Albany 40 39 .5001 ll 1 0 o*• 0 Hudgins, rf 0 i) 0 1) I) 0 Mon'gonu ry :,i 39 .500
2 II II 1 0 0 1 lei nick, s* 1 ii 1 3 4 ii fit Augnstin ■ • 30 4 1 .450
.3 1 1 1 • i 1 Parks, c •» 0 D 1 0 ii Pensncohi 31 47 .307*> 1 0 (1 i • 1 Brower p I 1 1 1) • I 1 Srlnm so 17 .390

‘'hot off the stage into the pit and gong time can be taken for gran t- (shoo. If it can’t be perbaf 
IV , r(.» hod Ids wnv ut,out nil was saved by the canvas that cd. . one had better wire Freud to

f tl.’, purse going to 'tho  winner. V/n“ ,,ut llcrt,’’‘ I The only factor that can’t be ta k - 1on and cover this fight.

1 ptnh 
Tnmpn 
Miami . 

Summery

..’ll (I
imi)

7 27 12 1 
m i 111)) —3 

000 132 (Mix—0 
-Two Imre hits, Ruck

Totals 12
- - 1 

1

ond scored an Lofty Myers doubt j,.,'. n„d ltlnglinm. Ilmm
-c d  to left for the only extra leva 

blow of the game.
St. Petersburg scored in the 

seventh when ISossncr was, hit by 
a pitched ball, Rrynn forced him 
a t second, then Funk WM hit by 
another pitched ball leaving a man 
on first second. Ilrarier struck out 
but Wilms singled past thlnl and 
Bryan scored when Dunbar fumbl
ed the ball in left field.

runs,

This run didn’t help much be- 
rnuse Hanford came back in

t'c-ares. Sacrifices. Wade. Hen;'- 
b \ ,  and Key—u Stolen bases Hen. - 
lny and Blngltnm. T/'ft on base,.; 
Tunipu 3j .Miami 3. Double pin; 
Buckley t » Inmnn lu Rnmho; Bing 
ham to Knnunn to Hinkle. Ra • 
e;i hulls off Alvaros. Struck out, 
bv AIvnrc-. 0; by Davis I. Umpii *i 
Meikle and Limiley. Time of game 
J :!17.

Ban Johnson May
Be Forced To Old

its
half of tile seventh to put til" 
game on Ice. Mauuger Crow led 
off with a single and Billy Mey
ers promptly i7crlficcd Idm l< 
r.-cond. Then while Austin wn 
walking Bailey the Skipper stole 
third with little or no effort, ft. NFW YORK, July 8.—(!NS> — 
Allen wan an easy ou*. but Cnnve Another Romanoff was believed to 
scored as Austin threw one aguiiut l.e lott, -In;r on Ids throne todav i , 
the grandstand.

31 10 12 27 
x— Ratted for Trenchnrd in 0th. 

Sant t i 330 020,00*—-10
Orlando ’ 001 000 000— 1

Summary Two l ose hits: Brow
er. Ilognn. lliroe-lmse liits, Ceriin 
Mnnttrh, Sarrificea; J . Tinker, 
l.c-hinmnn, Manush, Parks, Cerisi. 
is ,d,b- nluysi Trent bur d to Yiau 
• A brim s. i{. Tinker ta Ilornlck 
to llu ke; Cfcrlol to I’., 'l ink,', to 
i it. 1. i 1 11 on lw tet < h Inndu F:
I mi Hi ti. Hits: off Culbrcnth 3 
III 1-3 Mnlngs; off Treiichard 0 in 
7 2-3 inning.:. Struck out by Iren.' 
hr id 2; by Browers 1. Base on 
I rile: off Culbrenth 2; Treiichard 

p u-i-r r,. Wild pitclii : Cu!- 
I "'nth. l.o"ing pitcher: Culhronth,

O rlando Children 
Will Stajre Lantern £ 
Parade On Friday

a promoter looking for a fight nnd 
' v. is risked if I would take on the 
ilu ky Reurcat. I said ‘sure’ amid 
tin tiintch was made but not until
ti
of tin purse going

■ oaer bad we been matched 
a he hunted up the newspaper 

t< !l : i.d, in his good old-fashion- t 
id way, told everybody Hint h o 1 

Id ruin me uud he begged and 
pleaded with everybody through 

r 'W ipaper columns nnd nlso

the Ilejircat scowled over nt me nf sassafras, doesn't need more 
nnd tried to scare mo dizzy. Ho I than a comparative few days to be 
iust grinned back nt him and point ns right ns rat poison for anyone, 
ing to the canvas in tho pit I yei- For whereas Dempsey in 32 nnd 
led: has fought only six times in sev^n

You’re a smart bird putting th a t1 years, ,Sharkey is 24 and hns 
there so us to save your own neck.’ , fought fivo times in tin* last 10 

"The Bearcat who outweighed months. He could be actually 
me about 25 pounds came tearing “short" if he worked less than a 
at me. I kept jockeying around so week for Dempsey.
Hint I could edge him along the As to that, be nlrendy has warni- 
. ~r ,e.. * ’ ’ ’ ’ ' ’ 'f  up with n few heats in

v .........  ,____ _ _____ gymnasium and probably
then 1 put everything I had into isn’t more than four pounds over

d ... .mi, ut the time was because ,r , '  T  ' ,n,.°nK ,A." r '
. ll u ,i u-im ,1,1, kin- him r% ■ r ,tn»c- 11 took about id himself ii|

,, .. | . ’ ,' . n minute to get him plaeed rigli a Boston gviru’ afternoon I bounced in on u,„n , nilf S  '! "  1'T V  ' r V . Vi

.' theater while n news red 
dayce! D mtuoy’s preparatinri 
l iriio. He thought so well < f 
that lie is snid to have made 
then champion his idol.

But It seems possible that 1 
he may have changed iris n 
Ho went to Philadelphia for 
Tunney fight nnd anyone whm 
dcred off into Hint night of 
with the impression that l>,m; 
still wns n aupermnn simply 
himself open to suspicion in h 
a super-idiot.

Besides that, Sharkey only 
In* n Sharkey for- 10 months

n left hand drive for the liodv. The Ids fighting weight right nt this whnt happened before that p t 
w ‘real doubled up and bin body moment. Sharkey's condition n t l ly  can bo thrown out like :,n

w l,ii he met 'em on the s treet  to 
. ii him.
\  day before the fight tho Bear 

, < t insisted that the promoter 
11 icvu u big canvas over the orches

A n n o u n c in g

ices
ORLANDO, Fin.. July 7.— 

(INS) -The annual lantern par-
ode, staged by the children o.‘ 
Oi lundo, will be held Friday ,**'<'»*- 
ing with hundreds of young child
ren participating.

t *_ ■
ITn*''r*“* ITedorlckir and Moure.

rtructed lantern, most unique 
lantern, most cleverly designed 
••*.' in, inofsl cleverly arranged 
scries of lanterns, individuals I 
having largest number of lanterns, ; 

Kadi year the Orlando lantern 
Individiml prizes will hr* award- | a rude has grown in popularity 

id for various degrees of origin- and Inn'eriiH representing the 
ulity and beauty in tin* I irdc  nfi moan, elephants, dogs, cuts, ships, 
terried by Orlando children. Tlie baby carriages, doyys, kites, ball- 
lontern parade will be grouped in n*y aero;.janes, house:,, and

ON
cc

As League’s Head T ine 1:17.

( Results Of Games I

hu , and j rircs av artlcd a • t.i inm y other tilings are always 
(be classes. e rto n  1. Thousands are attracted j

Awards nn t<* clnrs'.'s will boj to v ;\7  thp |Hir:t(lc, wbicli in, 
mrde ns follows: M< : t beautiful, i.t >;:td on l.-ike K<-la in the heart 
lau'.ern, largest- lantern, lent eon- .» tbo city each year.

, , . , FLORIDA STATE I FABLEtin A nicne hi I •.•! ;-uo iirecared to i ,
Noltlrer team could do anything go Into executive session at the 1 ” ’ *’

in the eighth or ninth and tin 
game ended without any comeback 
from the Saint.M The fielding fin- 
ture of the game goes to (Veil Frit 
bit*. In the ninth llryan leading off 
f«T the Faint., i-lapped onu ut My- 
er.n that was too hot to handle 
Lefty hit the bull with his glove 
delecting it toward short. Friable 
came in fast to pick up he hull at, | 
throw Bryan out by two feet. It

Hotel Reliront for tho stippo'.'i’d 
per,-o*e of obtaining the restg- 
nntioti of l!" a Jolinson Irani 
the i.'Hldcncy. An air of set r< y

S’irnaota
Miami (';

10; Orlando 
Tampa 3.

1.

ore vailed c t lb ' doors of the me 'I 
«nir in m I, it no one issiicd n direct i 
d»n'nl fil'd Jolmson’s tenancy in 
illfi,«-, , ff Ctiv,. for tlie twenty six 
Jenin cf the organization'll life, i 
would I * tin* object for discus ion.

Wop n beautiful play and re.iulis d 1,1 • *t.l. J*it-«»b R.im ert,
ftnft work. Frislilc played a jjre.it , v i,H V«)K’d by JiduiM.n
game ill the field handling nine " , “l "r I" dl I • amendmciii
chuncCK with hilt ono ntiMphiv i«!id !*' . u' J,,n tlti'tion "mill (ithi*r , 
llmt could well have Imcn Mom! Mf' j  
a hit as the Idl WBU hack of third "John' *,n' reslgiuilioii mriy count 
lianit. up/* hi* • ihl, evusivoly, “hut I ran-

1 ho two teunig tlo tin mriiin thin iu»t say definiuly that it will." 
afternoon Lefty McChinnalmn or The ieegue executive, who rule I 
Moul will hurl for the local- while with an iron hand until Churl,*- A 
Jack Hawkins is expected to tub,.* Comlskev and th< Him’,

FOLTHFRN LEALI E 
Atlanta 2: Mobile *1.
Little Rorl 1; Nnahvilto H. 
Hirmingbcm (’»; New Oilcan 1(1, 
Otlicr, tain.

\MI ItK VN ASSOCIATION
Louisville 2; MinncriptiliH 12. 
Columbti 1; Milwaukee 5. 
Indiiiniip'd*- M>; St. Paul 3.
'I’, I do 2; Kalians f 'ily  5.

IN I I KN \TIONAI. I.E \C 1 E
Bciding 8 : Toronto I.
Olliers, ruin.

tin* mound for lln u ie r’s men. "I roke" him on the Curl Muvs case
t ill ii . . i •

SOUTH K \STEKN I.E MICE 
Savannah 2; Montgomery II. 
JnckKoiivillc Us Selina 2, 
Coluiiiliu.i 13; Albany f>.

HANFORD AH It 11 PO A E
Dunbar, If 1 ll II 3 ii D
Friable, s« 4 D 1 3 0 |
!h ui lcy. rf 4 0 (1 1 D II
II. Allen, cf 4 (1 II 1 (1 0
Ciowc, ,'tb 3 1 1 ll 0 0
Meyer, 2b •i II 1 •i 3 d*
Bailey, lb •i 1) 0 12 II l
R. Allen, c 3 1 1 6 .1 n
If. iryurn, p 3 U 1 (1 l _£t

Total* . 28 •j 6 :27 115 ( •»
Kt. 1 utersbuig AB It li I t) A Ei
Welch, r f  4 0 0 i 0 (l 0
Wizkhum It, 1 0 •i ID 0 9
Meysner, 2b 1 0 D 1 6 0
Bryan, if 4 1 n 3 ll P
Funk, 31, 1 u II 1 1)
Brazier, cf 4 1) II 4 0 l)'
Wiitns, ss 3 0 1 II ll 1
Hriiime, c •i II D 1 1 I
A uitin, p ii 0 0 (l • I 1)

Tot n Is 32 1 3 ;21 i- 1

In* would refiiHc to resign if (|,0 
request was Tim do.

RasolmllSlalislics 
In Ma jor Leagues

NATIONAL LEA C l’ E
Boston I : St, I<nuio 12.
I'ilt buruli l ; Chicago 2. Called in 

the eighth, rain.
Phihnhdnhin <: Cineinmiti II. 
New Ymk 2; Brooklyn 3.

LI'ADIN’t; MAJOR LEACH K 
By lnti*rn*llon«I News Servlci 

NATION\|. I.EACFE  
‘ layer nnd C|ul» G AB R II 
Harris,

W EUICAN I.EA Ll’E
ST Louis (3; Detroit t>. 
Otheiu, not nchetluleil.

I’CT
1‘ittaliurgb

P. Wain r.
Pittsburgh 

Bnrnhaidt, 
Pit tali nigh 

Frisch,
St. Louis 

llernaby, 
New York

HO I Ml 35 70 

71 232 (W I I.T 

45 110 33 50 

71 231 58 107

..'183

NATIONAL LKAGl’E 
Player A- Clnlt Numlier Total 
Partridge. Dodgers I 7
Walker, Reds I 2

.387 \ MERIC AN I.EA C l'E  
NONE

N© p o w er  ©ia earth 
e a s u  s a v e  t h e m

No fly .  mosquito 
or roach •  ever recovers

T HERE won't be n live one left—not one fly 
or mosquito survives n spraying of Ulack 

Flng. For Black King kills in n different, surer way. 
I t  strangles I Bugs breathe it nnd die.

Black* Flag contains n secret, vegetable ingre
dient that is tile deadliest ever discovered for in
sect |>csls. It rids your home completely of roaches, 
tints, fleas, moths nnd bed bugs. It is harmless 
tohumnnsand animals. Two forms, equally deadly 
—Liquid nnd Powder. At drug, grocery*, hardware 
nnd department stores. Powder 15c up.

.381 only
i

Brutcby Inn Inga:
Hanford . 01)1 noo H)x
ti'. Pcvcrabury won (ton pin 

{summary—T w o-haw  h lu :  . . .  .
Myers. Stolen bbacs: Crowd nr, i , 0J ,  *r’v  
Krisbii* :Sacrificc liitn- Mcyci. Hit 
Itv pitched bull: by II. .My«r^.
(Jfe-jnc.', Funk). Bo t-s o n 'balls: 
off Austin 2; of Myura I. Struck 
out: by Austin 2; Mycrj 6. Wild 
H ttho r: Austin •*!. le f t  on bir,* - 
Si. Petersburg fi; Hanford 4. Tims 
o l ga m r  1.30. U m pire*: Rapbqri 
and Lohr.

75 273 70 101
Leader n ycur ng.> /udny: 

man Brooklyn .377.
I, AMERICAN LEAL I E

S’niinoiiH, 
Pbllndelphia 

McuncI,
New York 

S")u.nt',
Kt. Louis 

Dvl. <*.

7(1233 77 117 .333

THE LEADERS
American Lengne: fJebrig Ynnk- 

• 28: Ruth Y*ilik•,(•*. 2(5: I a*»erl
Yankees. 12; Siiunmns. A tb lctic , 
11: WillirmiH Browns. 8.

Nations) Lcavt'c: Wilson Cults, 
15; Willi,,din, Phillit's 15: Hornsby 
Cinnt *, 1 Webb, Cube,* 12; Terry, 
Giants, 10.

fo r  th e  14  p in t

L IQ U ID
75 288 5S 110

57 212 32 73 

51 140 25 54

LEAGUE TOTALS:
National 2Mb 
American 227.

Pint.
Quart

C im.uuuru*c*.

tcici 'highbrow’ is snid to
r2 168 27 51)Phili'dclphiij

Leader u y**«r ;*'o today: Ruth, 
In the last | ivtidenlnl elcetiyn Nmv Tmk .332. 

out of sixty yjrUllor* U oa a i l yo 
m*-n privileged tn vote less tfn r r
thirty million placed enough value ’,1' 1 ' 
utV'o the right o f  suffrage to drop I "U'if by 
tl:elr ballots la the box. Thus** ’ 
who failed to volt* oiitnillltbern'l Speak,

e ' ’cn first ur**d by Will Irwin, POV\rDER or LIQUID
I the writer. i K IL L S  IN S L C T S

th who voted. i Ci l(Ii<;

THE BIG FIVE
B All It II HR I’CT 
72 251 80 33 20 .8(35 
75 873 70 |0 |  15 
05 220 55 82 2 
72 208 42 80 0 
01 181 40 (51 I

..’MW

.358

.330

.310

The I'uiirth ,if March- 178U, w a s  
lhe dav sc: f-.*r the ou en ing  o f  our  
l ; l  I'ungii i t, hut the  inauguru-  
timi o f  o-ir g u v e iunient wns dc-  
la 'c d  until April 0- o v er  a  month  
— before a quorum wan found and 
the votes i minted which IiuuIj 
\ t iiji.in^teu j k  .idunt.

K il ls
f t l t S

KILLS
ROACHES*

KILLS 
MOSQUItC

KILIO
ANT&

KlltS 
SCO BUCfj

KILLS
FUAS

Song Bird

Pint ..... ..............................sUfJC

Quart ................ 50c
Half Gallon $1.00
Gallon $2.00

Delivered Anywhere in 
City

Packed in Ice 
20 Cents Extra

Your Choice of Any 
Flavor at Above 

Prices.

Manufacturing a Variety of Popular 
Flavors and Pure Fruit Creams, Using 

Pure Cream and Whole Milk

B ird so n g  Ic e  C re a m  C o .
015 East First St. Phone 381
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CLEVELAND ASKS 
FOR CONVENTIONS 
OF BOTH PARTIES

HONG KONG NEW 
FLYING SCHEME

C om m ittee Appointed To Go 
After Hither Democratic Or 
ttepulillcnji MeotingOrHoth 
If They Gan Be Arranged

< LEVKLAND July ft — Thh 
city wants one, or both of the big 
political conventions, nml nothing 
is bring left undone toward thnt 
rnd.

Local committees have been se
lected by leaders of both the lie- 
publican and Democratic parties, 
respectively, to formulate plans for 
collecting necessary funds and do [conclave, 
other work necessary before a for- j A Democratic committee recent- 
mnl invitation can be presented to ly held n state meeting here at 
the national committee which will , which plans were mad# toward 
decide where its party convention bringing the Democratic convent- 
will bo held. | ion here in 192H. The “demmios"

He: ponse to qiiCHlinnnire* sent , expressed the opinion that the!

man, Indicate thnt Cleveland is no- P D A  i l l  A  A I T  A Q  T O  
ceptable to tho majority of the T  lYv/IYl. 1 / i l L L r t l j  1 Vs 
committee but most of these inter
rogated declined to finally commit 
themselves ns to their nctunl vote 
when the question of selecting the 
convention site arises.

Unless si decision is reached in 
the national committee to hold the 
Republican convention in the far 
west,the Cleveland committee feels 
thnt this city has better than an 
even chance to land the meeting.

Wailing Tor flutter
William R. Hut lor, of Roston, It*** 

publican nntionnl chairman, is 
scheduled to visit Cleveland In the 
very near future and local pnrty 
a line on the city’s chances for the 
lenders nro hoping to get from him 
convention.

Minneapolis and Detroit are also 
in the limelight for the fl. 0. P.

Prize Of $!i!i,000 Ih Offered 
B y  Rich Texan For Air Trip 
In 1M Honrs; Three Stops 
Permitted Under The Rules

DALLAS, Texas, July ft—Spur
red on by the heroic’achievement 
of Colonel Chnrles A. Lindbergh, 
whe in his immortal “Spirit of St. 
Louis,” wrote his name in golden 
letters of enduring fame! across 
ike watery stretches of the Atlan
tic ocean, rt round dozen birdnten 
were making preparations here and 
elsewhere for tne great proposed 
Dallas to Dong Kong flight.

The flight is being sponsored by 
William D. Eastenvood, Jr., Texas’ 
chewing gum magnate, and who is 
ionating u $2/»,000 prize for the

wings during the World Wnr nnd pilots and would-be passengers, 
lost his, life In the Panama Canal who have not been successful in
Zone in 11*21. I securing the necessary financial

Under the terms „f the con- * hnVc the|r

the eleven is an unknown
tract each entrant is required to 
sign, the flight must he made in in

* + .|.4 4 4 4 4 ++4444444*++++*+4+4***+4++4*+*+*-!'-t**->*4*-t>*.f++.M -'f.4+.|..|.+4.4+.H.f  
.. ........................................................................................ i i i k s m u i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i a u l 3 a a a | |

+<'+++++++++♦*++++++++++++++++*++*++*+++++*><+++*+++4++444+++^
+

to rnemhers of the G. O. P. n a - (chances to land the Democratic j ^ r*d aviator to accomplish the 
lionnl committee, hy Cnrini A. 'convention "looked more favorable j fvnt, ns a memorial to his brother, 
Thompson, Republican state chair- thnn the Republican.” * Jesse, a naval avintor who won his

114 hours or less. This time limit 
will include rests. Stops will bo 
permitted at Honolulu and either 
Guam or Manila. If a non-stop 
flight is made from Manila to 
11f.Molulu, or vice versa, tin addit
ional slop at San Francisco will be 
permitted.

For 'IVo Prizes
Thus, entrants will have to kill 

two birds with one stone for they 
can also compete for the Dnle 
prize, offered for a Knn Francisco 
to Honolulu flight.

The flight will b«* under tho 
joint auspices of a local flight 
committee nnd the Nntionnl Aero
nautical Association. The local 
committee, still incomplete, is 
composed of Mayor R. F. Hurt, 
Postmaster John W. Philip, nnd 
Lieutenant Governin' Harry Miller. 
Two oilier rnemhers will he added, 
it is thought probable, nnd Gover
nor Moody may lie one.

Eleven entries  have  already  
been received and a number of

ingness to participate. Indndcd 
woman flier. Site will make the 
flight o* passenger and relief 
pilot, according to Easterwood. 
She refuses to allow her name 
become public yet, however.

Among the entrants who are 
expected to leave first arc Limits. 
Jess Windham and Hen Stern. 
Their craft, an Engle Rock plane, 
may he ready to take off the last 
week of Juno, it is equipped with 
u Wright Whirlwind motor,such 
as was used by both Lindbergh 
anil Clearance D. Chamberlain 
in their European flights. The 
piano is being built in Denver, 
nnd delivery bns been promised 
for June 2.1. Windham nnd Stern 
will fly it from Denver to Dallas 
when completed.

An old English couple dwell un
disturbed in a completely furnished 
rent-free house from which, twenty 
years ago, the owner was scared 
by the appearance of a ’ghost.’
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A  Friendship

With Our Close 
Neighbor

M t. Dora

Hie opening of the Mount Dora-Sanford high
way is the first step in making for a closer friendship be
tween two cities so near each other. The highway 
makes easier an exchange of ideas and views that will 
establish a friendship that cannot he broken.

A  H earty W zlcome
I i

Is extended to those who come to Sanford on the 
Motorcade and those who will come at a later date 
by the Seminole Counly Banks. As two of Sanford’s fi
nancial institutes, we trust that we will have the 
lege of serving you and your community often.

privi-

Seminole County Bank
Forrest Lake, Pres. A. R. Key, Cashier

‘ R. W. Deane, Ass’t. Cashier

First National Bank
*

Frank P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier 
A. L. Betts, Ass’t. Cashier.

■

1 :

5 +
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—a personal message 
to Sanford merchants

i
#

Does stagnation reign when you lock 
your store?

Does your business “stand stili” dur
ing the night hours?
Do your sales stop when 
men start for home?

your

Reach the right people at the right 
hour through the right newspaper by 
advertising regularly in

The Sanford Herald

H erald Your Business 
M ake Business Beller

sales-

Locked doors shouldn’t mean suspen
sion of merchandising.

Your salesmen cannot visit people at 
their homes in the evening; but you 
CAN send your elficient “personal 
representative” into the homes and to 
the very people you wish to reach.

How?
The evening newspaper will carry your 
message and promote sales six nights 
every week.

Build tomorrow’s sales through your 
advertising message in the evening 
newspaper which your customers read
every night.

#

The evening newspaper works at night 
for you while your store is closed.

The evening newspaper is the best in
surance against a dull business day to
morrow.

1  ■■■■■■■* ■■■ ■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■
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lCE p l a n t
IG MILLIONS 
IN CHICAGO

[mDolInrProjcctCom- 
ind Opened As First 

in Illinois To Oper- 
ierNewLegerStatuto

G erm an Invention M ay 
R e v o lu tio n ize  A irplane 
T r a f f i c  Of  F a r Fut ur e

Kansas Farmer Prepares 
To Move From His Home To 
Give Wide Berth To Ghost

COAL STRIKE TO 
W AIT ON PUBLIC 
TO DEMAND END

O, July 8 - F o r ty  five 
,m the heart of Chicago, 
aldfi, at Crete, 111., has 
$2,000,000 racing plant, 

trafk to operate in the 
r the new iaiger law* 
pati-mutuel betting, 
betters, who for yr:u 

ed the ponies but never 
heir favorites in action, 
ig to the new track ami 

37-dny meeting ends 
\ugust it is estimated a 
,| for betting will be es- 
in Illinois,
( figure that more than 
lion dollnrs will be regia- 
he betting machine** at 
elds on July l> when the 

mining of the UncoLn 
ndicap will take place, 
he Lager law each track 
Vlly license of $2,500 to 
of Illionols and a tax of 
it ,V>r each paid admission 
rnered by tlie state. The 
icj betting  "take" — that 
re o f the money wagered 
>y the track association— 
imlted to six and one-half

the* entries in the lmndi- 
il arc  promised Harry 

'hitnc5'*s Bostonian, win* 
he Preakncss, W hitney’s 

winner of the Kentucky 
oseph E. Widcner’s Os- 
dorous, Nlipba und Manu-

r horse' to face the Lin
ds barrier that day may 

Mandy, owned by Hal 
"ndley, and the latest tu rf 

llandy Mandy won the 
tonia Derby in the record 

2:28 3-5 for the mile and 
distance bettering the 
he famed Man O’Wur, 
Lincoln Fields handicap 
$25,000. 1

dand Looking 
Imerican Peace 
lee Centennial

BERLIN, July 8— Passengers 
chnnging in mid-air, pilots reliev
ing ciicn other a t an altitude of 
1,000 feet, innil planes loading 
sticks of post far up above the 
landing field—these will become 
realities if the airplane invented by 
Engelbert Znsnchka, German mas
ter engineer, fulfills the promise of 
its firs t trials.

Hla piano, the first heliconter 
which ever worked so successfully 
in miniature, not only rises and de
scends vertically, but it able to re
main stationary at any height.

German airplane experts assert 
th a t such a flight ns tlmt of Cnp- 
tnin Charles Lindbergh’s from New 
York to Paris would not even be 
a feat for Znschka’.i plane when it 
was perfected. Due to its stability 
in the nir, the Zaschka helicopter 
could take on fuel from other heli
copter stationed a t intervals along 
the route.

For World Flight
It is predicted that it will be 

with one of these machines that the 
next great "stunt" of nvintlon— 
namely a non-stop flight around 
tile world, will be accomplished.

In the Zaschka plane the pilot

will be able to rise from any land
ing station Inigo enough to accom
modate the plane, and to descend 
upon nn oqiinliv srr.nll space. No 
landing field with longer stretches 
of smooth ground for the takeoff 
of the ordinary airplane will bo 
necessary. F or the firs t time it 
will bo possible to realise the 
dream of airplanes landing on the 
roof of housos.

Herr Zaschka is fully n'Vnre that 
the perfection of his invention will 
be the greatest fownrd step in 
aviation since the W right brothers 
made their liistoricnl hop. As ho i 
pointed out,’ the danger of flying 
would immediately bo decreased by 
at lonst eighty per cent, since four 
fifths of the accidents in flying oc
cur either in the takeoff or in lami
ng. Equipment of his helicopter 
with a large parachute would make 
it virtually 100 per cent snfe, en- 
nbling it to land unharmed even 
if the wings were to collapse.

The principle of Zaschkn’s ma
chine is the familiar one of a four 
hinded verticnl propeller taking the 
plnee of wings. The fuselage of 
the machine is similar to that of 
the ordinnry airplane.

GREAT BEND, Lapsus, July 8 
—Declaring that his large aijccs- 
trial home isn’t ncnrly large o- 
nough to house n ghost in addi
tion to his family,Fred Koott, 41- 
ycnr-old farm er near here. it. pre
paring to move from his home and 
give the "spook" that has disrupt
ed his pence of mind und slumber 
for several months “plenty of el
bow-room." Ho plana to decort 
the house indefinitely, or a t least 
until •  very evidence of the intruder 
has vanished.

"I believe this fellow wants me 
to leave/’ Koett raid. “Hu's got 
something on his mind and maybe 
tha t’s it. He wouldn’t keep up his 
pestering me if it wasn’t, lie bungs 
pictures backwards on the wall, 
blacks by hired man’s eyes, opens 
the family Bible anil changed the 
Virgin Mary in different places. 
Last winter we all saw him pcep- 
— -----------  • -> t1— r u  . - f i x —

French JudgeQuest ions Validity In 
America Of Divorces Secured In Paris

ing in the windows hut wo could 
never find any trace of him in tho 
sr-ow."

On one occnsion n number of 
charges of buck shot were fired 
through the wraithlike form of 
the ghost by five farmers nwait- 
ing iiim from ambush. The shots 
did not leave a single trace of 
blood, however, and the form flit
ted away.

The five farmers are willing to 
muke affidavits that the "spook’’ 
rose high in the air and floated 
soundlessly over n six foot wire 
fence like a  slow motion picture of 
a pole vauller.

Deputy sheriffs were ordered to 
guard the house, and for awhile 
periodic appearances of the ghost 
ceased. Wayne Latnoroux. county 
attorney, was asked to prosecute 
the "spook" so he ordered the 
“ghost guard" to capture, him a t 
nay cost.

Stoppage Since April I TTrll 
Continue U ntil The People 
Intervene; Depleting Dins 
Expected To Hrtng Parley

and operators to th» consumers \ 
who are the general public.

Doth sides expect the break 
,trt occur at that jniint nnd each 
■hope that the well of public sen
tim ent will favor tliclr side. 
The miners hope to convince the 
public that they cannot accept 
lower wages and live decently; 
that it is to tho interest of cvery-

i  tA decree giving Mexicnrt wOmrii
equal civil rights with men hrf* 
keen prepared by President Callcs ^  i j 
nnd will be promulgated soon.
Though not giving the right tu 
vote, it will revise the civil code, 
which nt present gives women in
ferior status to men.
one to raise, rather 
Btnmlbrds of living.

than lower,

Couzens And Green Offer Plans To 
Rebuild Dynamited School At Bath

(.ASH, July 8 — Clevc- 
looking forward to the 
al jubilee of the American 
bciety, to be held here next 
vhen ninny lending figures 

Ifplomatie world are expect- 
isit the city, 
idinir to revelations of Con- 

Inn Theodore E. Burton, of 
President Coolidge has given 
pit consent to attend the 
i and sue ok.
lusten Chamberlain, foreign 

$ry of Great Britain, and 
Briand, French foreign 

er, are expected to be pres- 
oth are close personal 
of Burton,
Jubilee is to be staged in 

»nd ns tribute to the ninny 
|of effort in behalf of world 

by Congressman Burton, 
n member of tho American 

tending Commission nnd hns 
fas observer for the ndniinist- 
| at several International con- 
res.

jubilee was officially nn- 
t'd by Burton nt n recent 

Ing of the Educational Extcn- 
ICouncil, here. At the same 

Newton D. Baker, former 
»ry of war nnd president of 

|counciI. was authorized to 
preliminary plans for a 
Institute on Foreign Af- 

1 which may he held here next
V*ry.
pc peace society convention 
| May will probably bo tho 
important unofficial gather- 

|n the interests of peace ever 
Burton declared.

PARIS, July 8—(IN S)—Are di
vorces granted to Americans in the 
Paris courts valid in the United 
States 7

Americann lawyers, established in 
Paris, ,sn,v they are, while a well- foreigners 
known P aris  judge, who himself 
has judged" many American divorce 
cases is inclined to believe that they 
ore.

“I understand," said the I’nris 
judge, " the  reason for many of 
your fellow countrymen seeking di
vorce in France. Most nil your 
States require divorce hearings in 
public, which isn’t always pleas- 
nnt. Then there 's the question of 
jHiblicity. H ere in Franco wo pro- 
hitdt any news concerning a divorce 
to he printed. And then the 
grounds for divorce in some of your 
SLnU’s, such ius Now York make it 
very disagreeable. *

"W hether these American di
vorces' granted here would he held 
valid by an American court is a 
question that grantly interests me," 
said the -.judge.

"I fell certairf,” continued the 
judge, “tluat a French court would 
nnnnl the finding of an American 
court divorcing two French nation
als, with hut nn« month's 'legal 
residence ’in the "United States. _

"Now w hat would an American 
court do?”  asked the judge with

a smile.
French Court’s Altitude

Knowing that the French courts 
require n “certificat do costume" 
or certificate of custom—frof all 

seeking divorce in 
Franco—n certificate which gives 
the grounds upon which n couple 
may lie divorced in their own coun
try—in the case of Americans—in 
I heir State, International NlAvs 
Service called upon one of the 
best known lawyers in Paris with 
the Judge’s question—“ What would 
an American court do?"

“A Paris divorce granted to an 
American would he perfectly valid 
under the laws of any state in the 
United States," was this lawyer’s 
immediate reply. “ It is true that 
the Paris courts ask for a certifi
cate of custom. The original in
tention of this certificate was to 
enable the French courts to grant 
a foreigner n divorce ns nearly as 
possible under the same conditions 
as in bis own country or State.

“For instance—nn Italian cannot 
obtain a divorce in the French 
courts because his certificate of 
custom would state that Italy 
grnnts no divorce under any ern- 
siderntion. Such might nlso lie the 
case of an American from the State 
of South Carolina, where divurci is 
not granted on any grounds.

BATH, Mich.— Senator James 
Couzen’s plan to rebuild the Con
solidated school building, outlined 
during his recent inspection of the 
ruins, has brought a new spirit to 
tliv* striker! village. The Michigan 
senator is reputed to be the richest 
man in congress,

Since Andrew Kclioc’s carefully 
planed dynamite blast brought 
death to I people, most of them 
children, a little more than a mon
th ago the residents of this village 
have been trying to put tho trage
dy out of their minds. A fter the 
lust of the little graves had been 
filled ami tho inquest finished the 
wreckage of the school still rem
ained a constant reminder of the 
disaster.

Day after day it hn,. brought the 
curious from every corner of the 
country to stare and to inquire —> 
eternally reminding tin* commun
ity of thrt thing it would like most 
to forgot. In tlu* busy days of the 
week scores come to poke about 
the ruins nnd then visit tho ashes 
of Jvehoc’s home. Saturdays nnd 
Sundays bring hundreds.

Visit The Ituins
Senator Couzens, accompanied 

by Guv, Fred W.Grein and William 
ML Smith, of St. Johns, chairman 
of the county Bed Cross, were 
guided through the ruins by Alb
ert Detluff, one of the members of 
the school board, and Simeon Ew 
ing, supervisor.

Between them tho two villagers 
told again the story, of the morn
ing when Kehoo's terrible vongen- 
ancc was loosed upon the commun

ity. They showed Senator Couzens 
where the dynamite had been plan
ted, how tiie wires had run —the 
tiny door through which Kehoc had 
crawled under the ccltnrlcss parts 
of the building where lie worked 
endless hours night after night, 
stringing his wires and placing his 
dynamite.

Senator Couzens vetoed tin* sug
gestion that has been made by 
some of tin* residents that the new 
school ho built on a different site.

Such a plan, he pointed out. 
would leave the present school- 
grounds as a permanent monument 
nnd reminder of tho tragedy. The 
senator also viewed with apparent 
disfavor tile idea of razing tho re
maining south and east wings of 
the building.

To Send Engineer
He will send nn engineer to ex

amine the standing portions of the 
building to make sure whether the 
cracks in till* walls indicate dam
age that cannot lie readily repair
ed. If the remaining wings can be 
nvnde useable it is likely that tho 
reconstructed building will be 
much like the old one in general 
plan, The npperance of the 
structure may be greatly changed 
by the new central section, that 
part o f . the building although 
standing, being beyond repair.

Besides viewing the ruins and 
indicating bis plan to  rebuild the 
school, Senator Couzens visited the 
injured children who are still in 
Lansing hospitals.

It is estimated that approx
imately $10,0(H) of the money eon-

riTTSBURGIf. July 8 —Settle
ment of the nationwide bituminous 
coal strike which 1ms been in 
effect since April 1, will have to 
await the intervention of the pub
lic.

This much is . being admitted, 
privately of course, by represen
tatives of both the miners nnd 
operators in this region, generally 
recognized as the main “ front" 
in the hitter industrial battle.

The date on which the public 
will rise up in arms and force a 
resumption of mining to fill the 
rapidly depleting coal bins is 
being estimated variously ns three 
to five months from now by diff
erent observers.

✓  Reserve Going 
Normally there is n national 

; bituminous reserve of >10,000,000 
tons, but prior to the general 
walkout on April 1, when the 
Jacksonville wage agreement ex
pired the reserve stood nt approx
imately 70.0ti0.0ll0 tons, according 
to government figures.

This immense reserve hns dwin
dled rapidly until now union 
officials claim it does not exceed 
•10,000,000 tons. Non-union mines

Welcome-Lake 
County Citizens

Sanford and Seminole County ex
tend their greetings and we offer 
ours along with them. You will al
ways find a welcome here!

G E O R G E  D EETCH
THE BICYCLE STORE "~

McLandcr Arcade

of West Virginia, Kentucky nnd 
Western Pennsylvania ^produce 
less coal than is consumed each 
weak.

When the reserve is nearly ex
hausted it is a natural consequence 
that prices will rise rapidly, shift
ing the burden nf the suspension 
from the shoulders of tho miners

tributed by the supervisor and the 
public will remain a fte r  payment 
of otlit*r expenses to go towards re
construct ion of the school. Tho 
total amount collected was $13,000.

Tlu* cost of rebuilding tho 
school is estimated nt $50,000 to 
$ 00,000.

Greetings—
L A K E  CO U N TY
We welcome you to Sanford and trust that the new 
highway will be the means of cementing u closer 
friendship between the people of Lake and Seminole 
Counties.

Complete Fountain Service .
i * f

Laneu Drug Store
E. FIRST STREET

vfS*

S
Roumillat And Anderson

“Whore Sanfonl Drinks*'

W E L C O M E S  Y O U

Bums Help Mission 
At Kansas City To 
BuildSummerCamp
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—July 8— 
Nearly two hundred outcastsmn- 
employed, dowu-nnd-outors, vagr
ants nnd police d iam eters of the 
fnmous North Side, the “under
world" sector of Kansas City, 
have • gone to world without pay. 
The men, many of them in din- 
need of food and clothing, are 
donating their services to the 
City Union Mission, an undeno
minational institution, for the

purpose of constructing n sum
mer camp, for a series of two 
months meetings.

The City is donating ttsds, and 
several Kansas City firms arc 
giving the equipment necessary 
for the project.

The "Church in Overalls'* is tho 
name of the new house of God, 
and a hearty invitation to "come 
as you are" bus been issued to 
all who seek the light," regardless 
c*f their past or present.

— T

Recent discoveries a t Mount Si
nai' Arabia, have brought to light 
now fragm ents of the mysterious 
Sinai inscriptions, which arc s tone ' 
carvings believed to he at least 
"000 years old.

iring Jail Break 
it Nipped Before 

tecution At Sofia
HA* July 8— What would 
pbly have been one of the most 
ug and spectacular jail breaks 
tie world’s history has juHt 

nipped in the bud by officials 
I the Central State Prison in 
la.
Icting on information supplied 

discovered a secret un
round tunnel, thirty-six metres 
• leading from one of the cells, 
e* the prison walls, and ter
ming under a nearby.house, 

me opinion of experts wlio 
! examined the tunnel, Monte 

|i*to»  ̂ famous tunnel in the 
l e»u 'I lf was a plaything com- 
N  with it. The tunnel, which 
J ®j,,iost completed, wus most 
reriy conceived and executed, 
| on it had apparently
P1 in progress since Christmas

-hundred lumalea of the jiris
j.fr‘' involved in the scheme, ue- 
"jk to the official statement 

N  ay the warden.
I c plotters were found to l>e 
Possession of the most minute 
vating implements, although 
wer» unarmed. In the tunnel 

‘ fitted with
li Vt* nmde to run on wooden 
fw’i hls. *,a‘l apparently been 
[ t o  shift the d a y  nnd dirt as 
f  1 excavated. The ninjority of 
P;,' Con c e r n in the actual exca- 
| aj * Y ‘r“ 0̂UI,d to be in pus- 
L . small electric torches. 
Pn *. P°ft*ra in the prison have 
|>"*licrty“ted and P urged  with

ty L ffD y lw U e w  the plot was
I from ..i C<1’mmu (lists oncuurag.
[now in nl'1" ’ um| !l r 'K''l inquiry I »n progress,

\

Bcig’̂ ett & Farrell
Featuring

Baggett’s
“SANFORD’S ONLY 
CONFECTIONARY”

Try Our Curb Service

W elcome Citizens
Of

1 Lake,  County

Mount Dora Motorcade
* v * i

Make our Store your headquarters while in our city.
. FOUNTAIN SERVICE—TOI LET REQUISITES—DRUGS

$ r ]

| ‘1

i i
* Idt-'
Ok

i
J ® :

vh—v* 
*£!' * re
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Roumillat A n d  Anderson
Tho 'Comer Drug Store - l i t  The Heart Of Sun ford

ll fr** *•..

Drink
With Us!

^Corne in our store and enjoy our 
delicious drinks—we have the /

C o o lest S tore In T o w n
We carry—a Complete line of 
drug’s and Toilet necessaries—

We extend to you our heart
iest greetings along with 
those of Sanford and Semin
ole County.

We trust your visit to this 
County will mark the begin
ning* of a closer friendship 
and greater cooperation be
tween the people of these 
two Counties.

You will always find a cor
dial and hearty welcome 
here.

.*! “ IffWlVA?

I*
* . I > > V  'f*'i ' l

McKinnon-Markwood Co.
KLt

Union Pharm acy
On First Strict

Kanners Department Store
Sanford Ave.

i

ANNOUNCES A REDUCTION ON

Straw Hats
| 1 2 r

Price
WE WELCOME THE MT. DORA* MOTORCADE, MAKE OUR

STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

if

McKinnon  -  Markwood Co.
“FURNISHERS TO MEN W1IO KNOW"
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TALK TO MARS W flN G F O N  
BY BEAM SIGNS W  
IgRADIO  PLAN LETTER
S cien tis t P lan s  A S e rie s  Of 

A t tempi* To Make Hiinel 
Fm ter.stam l W ire less N oles

WASHINGTON, .Inly «— Pro- 
eroding on ihr theory thnt Reomet- 
rk'nl truths are known to any ono 
lntjp\HKnnt enough to rncivc a rn 
ilio’ or light tncasage, and thnt in- 
trr-plnnctnry comunication U not 
beyond the ranee of possibility.
Dr. Alfred N. GoMamith. thief 
broadcast engineer of the Radio 
Cofpernlion of America, is plan* 
nine a eerieb of attempted commu
nications w**h Mara.

Opto the apparatus is ret up— I in which case most of the passed* 
either a huge hank of acarrhligbla I jeers may be expectrd to get out,

WASHINGTON, duly 8 — Tho 
Republican) railroad's Thirtl Term 
Limited is teal inn alone the 
tracks with t'alvin Cool idee in 
the rnb.

Most folks ;ecm to think that it 
will arrive at Its desttnatbm nti 

, inn there’s curves in them 
thar mountnins mid one of these 
days, around the bend, the engin- 
e >r is likely to sight a largo rock 
right plop across the ties.

This engineer Is too cautious a 
veteran to try to smash through 
that thar rock, and it may bo that 
the train will come to a dead stop,

exceptions mentioned, the only 
' ones your correspondent has
been able to persuade to doff 
their false faces for n moment, 
express the belief th a t there will 
be n real fight a t the convention;

Of course, in the light of the 
present situation, this nt first 
sounds like somebody's wild dream. 
Hut closer scrutiny suggests that 
there may be something in it.

for a light message, or n beam 
transm itter of thousands of kilo, 
xvnta power for radio signal. Dr. 
Goldsmith's program will be this: 

First will be transmitted n se. 
fpmnce of telegraphic dots—fed- 
Inweq by another sequence of dots. 
This is calculated to attract tho 
attention of the inhabitants of 
Mara. The signals sent from the 
terrestial station should be Much 
that If received on another planet 
the idrn of regular control would 
bo conveyed.

should lie carried on for 
a long time," Dr. Goldsmith said, 
"over waiting with receiving ap
paratus for the answering signal. 
My first message would be based 
on the nssumtion that geometrical 
truths are universal and are known 
to anyone intelligent enough in get 
a light or radio message. Tho 
right angle triangle is the most 
simple of the geometrical truths.

“Therefore I would seek t<» indi
cate the right angle triangle in my 
message—possibly by using three 
dots, u spare, four dots, space, five 
dots, then nine, sixteen and twenty- I 
five dots, followed by two se
quences of twenty-five dots each, j 
indicating twenty-five as the sum 
of nine and sixteen.

"If nnything similar came back ! 
to my ear-phones, t)r if anything 1 
a t all came back, the fact that life j 
exists on the planet, that those be- i 
ings had communication equip- J 
inent and intelligence would be es
tablished.

/mi to the next station and catch 
another.

Ail of which is contrary to the 
present popular lielief, hut not at 
all contrary to the tarnsihil(lies or, 
according to rniifidcntln) advices 
front one or two high grade poli
ticians of the party, even contrary 
to lildiliood.

Ono tiling which seems general
ly agreed to is thnt Mr. Coo! id go 

t will not try to obtain rcnnminntlon 
if be has to fight for it. Therefore, 
the present conviction that lie will 
be renominated is based on the 
thought tha t no one is going to j 
make him fight. By the- same 
reasoning, then, it can lie said 
i lint anyone who gives Coolidge 
a fight can expect to see the 
president withdraw.

Whether this will hold good is 
no certainty, of course. But you 
can bet your Aunt Kate’s diamond- 
studded side comb that there 
are a dozen or more victims of the 
presidential hornet who will quick
ly seize the opportunity if they 
feci Mr. Coolidge can lie scared 
away by merely jumping in front 
of him and shouting “Boo."

It seems very likely thnt a maj 
ority of American voters are snl-

to ditch him after his first term 
as vice president and would bo 
more than ever nappy to do so 
now if they knew how.

The reasons why Coolidge hasn 't 
cultivated or captured the affect
ions of these men need not be dis
cussed here. It may be that he 
remembers Harding's tragic ex
perience with "friends." At any 

J rntc, although he is fawned upon,

Governor Adams Safe On 
Bucking Broncho, Balks A t .
Taking Spin In Ai rplane

f  • 1 .«s-1 .

Mo.-I of tho Republican petiti- {sfied with Mr. Coolidge nnd might
clans have announced publicly that 
they would support Mr. Coolidge 
for another term. And so they 
will if they have to. Rut one is 
advised on excellent authority thnt 
the majority of them would jump 
fast, if they see any chance of the 
Third Term Limited being wreck
ed.

Expert Fight at Convention
These wise gentlemen lire sel

dom willing to admit this, even 
in confidence. But the one or two

Just ns soon re-elect him. But this 
does not apply to the big men in 
his party-—the politicians, that is.

Coolidge Friends Few 
Whether it is common know

ledge <>r not, Mr. Coolidge has very 
few close friends. He dosen't 
make them easily; never lias. Of 
course it is no slam at him to say 
that the Republican politicians 
and various cabinet members,, 
senators and other [tarty leaders 
don’t like hint. They were prepared

toadied to ami paid lip service, lie 
is presumably able to penetrate 
their real feelings.

If the politicians could name* 
their own candidate, the next can
didate, probably would lie Long- 
worth. It wouldn't be Dawes c/r 
Lowden or Borah or Hoover. 
On the other hand, it may not be 
the wise thing to pooh-pooh that 
recent denied story that some of 
the financiers and captains of in
dustry in New York had decided to 
support Charles Evans Hughes.

The party is now aiming its 
punches against Governor A1 
Smith of New York. Apparently 
it feels that he will he nominated 
by the Democrats and that if he 
isn’t, any compromise candidate 
will he as easy to beat ns was 
Davis.

It is not a t  all convinced thnt 
Coolidge could bold that huge New 
York electorial vote against 
Smith. A New Yorker, such ns 
Hughes, might have a mu li bet
tor chance.

Blit a t this moment, the Third 
Term Limited is still tearing 
along nnd from this vantage point 
it is impossible to discern just 
what really iies around the bends.

DENVER. July  8—Taking tho 
air via a bucking bronco appealed 
to Gov. William H. (Billie) Adams 
a safer feat than trying a little 
spin in an airplane, when lie refus
ed a trial flight in one of the Col
orado National Guard planes s ta 
tioned at Lowry Field here.

The Colorado governor is a vet
eran cattleman and has ridden the 
range for years. He has never 
been up in an airplane. On Govern
or’s Day he visited Lowry Field 
where the frtojra of the Forty-fifth 
Division. Air Service, Colorado Na
tional G uard,.were in annual en
campment oftfne division air corps.

lie was accompanied by lormer 
Governor R. C. Meechan of Al
buquerque, N. M., state officials 
nmi tiie Arizona representatives of 
the Colorado River Commission.

While standing on the porch of 
the headquarters building to watch 
the review of tho air corps men, 
tiie Governor noticed three planes 
take off ill flight formation, and

i remarked:
"A wonderful work is being done 

out hero. No other stale has n 
better air unit than Colorado', This 
is the first time I have been out to 
the annual encampment, and I’ve 
caught the airplane fever. I’ve 
never been up in a plane, but will 
admit I wouldn’t mind taking a 
little spin myself."

In satisfaction of this desire the 
governor pulled on some brown 
overalls nnd a pilot’s headpiece and 
was assisted into one of the planes 
by Maj. Bruce Kistler. There, 
however, tho flight ended. A gover
nor may not take the chances than 
another man might risk for there 
is the gubernatorial dignity to 
maintain. Although the responsi
bility of bis office did not prevent 
Governor Adams from attending 
the sertii-anminl round up a t bis 
ranch in the southern part of the 
state it did keep him from taking a 
chance on even a "little spin" in 
an airplane.

Thd only thing in the four Gos
pels to which Hindus invariably , 
take exception is the killing of tho 
fatted calf. This is hccausu they - 
regard the cow us sacred.

Airplane Crash Kills 
Two Near Cincinnati

NNATr, July 8—(INS)— 
men were dead and another 

mirroring from serious injuries 
today, ns the result of tho crash of 
a commercial nirplnne on Laugh- 

“sland, near Rising Sun, Ind., 
"ay afternoon, 
y Danbury, 21, nnd Ilny- 

Hodges. .10, both of Rising 
passengers were killed and 
rd Roefling, Cloves, Ohio, tho 
wns being treated a t cJwish 
tal here today.

Welcome
Visit and Shop with us f r ?

Mount Dora

Late Arrivals In Fall Felt Hats
A M ost

Complete Line Of Gifts
Suitable for all occasions. ~ ”

M i  -  Lady’s Shoppe
110 Magnolia Ave.

McLaulin the Jeweler
212 E. First St.

“Sanford’s Oldest and Most 
reliable Jewerler”

WelcomesMt.Dora

DRY CLEAN I N.G-
“And I Thought The Spots 
Wouldn’t Come Out”

DO N T cry your eyes out over the unhappy 
staining of that dainty party dress. Don’t 
say it’s a hopeless task until you send the 

dress to us. Our method of French Cleaning fre
quently takes out spots and stains where other 
methods fail.

We make dainty things fresh, lovely ami new. 
Try us once.

Seminole Pressery
Phone 861 i i  [ L

W W W

h

Frocks For Summer Days
X T  ■

Newest, Loveliest Models Imaginable—Select- f 
ed For Us By Our Expert Buyers.’

Afternoon Frocks.
Frocks For Street Business Frocks.

Fluffy Georgette, One And 
I wo - Piece Effects.

Every New 
Style Feature 
Represented.

Silk Crepes With 

Lace

$15.50

n
K
S
H
R
8
R

To $29.00 E

Hie style marts of 1 he East were searched by our fashion buyers for the new
est, the most fashionable frocks for Summertime wear. Every dress is a superlative val
ue. There are many glowing adjectives to describe these frocks for they are the most 
winsome for summertime wear.

The Yowell Co.
i

Sanford’s Largest Store.

K
■
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W e lc o m e  T o  S a n f o r d  
Citizens Of Lake County

In welcoming you lu our midst, we of Sanford feel that 
the opening* of the highway between Seminole and Lake 
Counties, opens the way for greater friendship and co
operation between the people of these communities. We 
extend our heartiest greetings and hope that you often 
visit us. . • . / #

For Information and 

Assistance

Call upon the Chamber of Commerce. It will be a pleas
ure to assist you in anyway and to render any service we 
may be capable of. Do not hesitate in asking our assist
ance in any matter with which you may be concerned.

I Sanford Chamber 
Of Commerce

Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Fla.

*
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Of Lake County
W e, the firms listed below take much pleas

ure in welcoming you to Sanford and Seminole 

County. With the completion of the highway Con

necting Lake and Seminole Counties we feel that 

our relations will be closer and will result in strong
er friendship and cooperation.

W e hope this occasion brings you much plea
sure and that your visits to the “City Substantial 
will be often; certainly we will endeavor to serve 
you to our very best ability and entertain you with 
cordial hospitality. Once again let us extend our 
hearty greetings and sincere wishes that you may 
come again.
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W. M. Young
H I G H L A N D  P A R K
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Corner Park Avenue &
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Commercial Street
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Ball H ardw are  

C om pany

First S tree t  

S a n fo rd , F la .

Florida Cash 

Store

“ W h ere  Q u a lity  &  P r ic e  

M e e t

.‘111 10. First St.—Sanford

T. W . Russell 

Furniture Co.

F u rn itu re S to re

117 Magnolia Avenue \
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Laney Dry Cleaning 

Co.
1

H O E .  2 n d . S t . P h o n e 4 6 5

'  Sanford, Fla.
‘
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Hill H ardw are and 
Im plem ent Co.

C o m p le te  line G en era l H a rd 

w a re , R o o fin g  &  F arm  

Im p lem en ts

First St. Sanford
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Sie’s Cafe
V A L D E Z  H O T E L .

Park Avenue Sanford
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Smith Brothers Inc.

F u rn itu re  S to r e  * 4 . )

First Street Sanford

K A N N ER S
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Piggly Wiggly
1

PigglyWiggly Kot’s
D E P A R T M E N T Stores Markets

S T O R E
T w o S to re s
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T w o M arkets
Loan Office

S a n fo rd  A v e n u e »

r 222 tat. St. .105 Sanford Ave. 222 1st. St. ..405 Sanford Ave.
j *

S a n fo rd , A v e n u e . x

Welcome To Sanford
Citizens O f Lake County

This firm extends to you its most cordial greetings 
and bids you welcome to Sanford.

We hoj De that you will make use of the New 
Highway on many visits to the “City Substantial” and 
feel sure that you will always find our hospitality com
plete in every respect.
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A Substantial Jeweler In A Substantial City” 
108 Magnolia Avenue
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